
Category photo   Costume Price Description sex Colour Size Length
1920's Charlston 30 drop waist dress plain satin top /metalic bottom female red m
1920's Charlston 30 plain black dress thin straps full tassle female black Medium m
1920's Charlston 30 gold spot dress knee length drop waist female gold Medium m
1920's Charlston 30 drop waist dress pale peach female peach Medium m
1920's abit10097 Charlston 30 pale blue dress fish tail bottom female pale blue Large m
1920's abit10101 Charlston 30 below the knee cream lace dress long sleeve female cream Medium m
1920's abit10110 Charlston 30 drop waist dress/red sripe female red/stripe Small m
1920's abit10118 Charlston 30 black silver dress sleeve full tassle female black/silver Med/Lrg m
1920's abit10127 Charlston 30 female black/silver Large m
1920's abit10142 Charlston 30 chiffon navy blue dress drop waist female navy Large m
1920's abit10146 Charlston 30 pale blue dress knee length full tassle female blue Large m
1920's abit10162 Charlston 30 plain black dress drop waist female black Medium m
1920's abit10164 Charlston 30 purple dress knee length tassle front female purple Large m
1920's abit10934 Charlston 30 red dress thin straps full tassle female red Medium m
1920's Charlston 30 knee length dress/head peice female red/grey Large all one
1920's Charlston 30 long red dress plain top/black lace bottom female red Medium Long
1920's Charlston 30 mid length dress red thin straps/full tassle female red Medium m
1920's Charlston 30 pale pink dress thin straps/full tassle female pale pink Medium m
1920's abit10096 Charlston 30 cerise dress thin straps full tassle female cerise Large m
1920's abit10100 Charlston 30 burnt orange dress full fringe female orange Medium m
1920's abit10101 Charlston 30 cream dress thin straps full fringe female cream Medium m
1920's abit10116/17 Charlston 30 black silver dress drop waist style female silver Small m
1920's abit10124 Charlston 30 mid length dress tassles from the knee/red female red Small m
1920's abit10140 Charlston 30 purple/gold dress knee length/drop waist female purple/gold Medium m
1920's abit10145 Charlston 30 dark green dress full tassle female green Small m
1920's abit10151 Charlston 30 royal blue dress full white tassles female royal blue Large m
1920's abit10164 Charlston 30 purple dress half tassle female purple Large m
1920's abit10165 Charlston 30 large dress silky part tassled female purple Large m
1920's abit10148 Charlston 30 mid length dress ex L full tassle female red Ex Large m
1920's Charlston 30 drop waist dress red and white flowers female red/white Medium m
1920's abit10104 Charlston (2 off) 30 turquiose dress thin straps full tassle female turquoise Medium m
1920's Gangster 25 pinstripe suit/black shirt/hat/tie male black/stripe Medium suit
1920's Gangster 35 all one suit white pinstripe suit/tie/hat male white Large all one
1920's abit10763 Gangster 35 pinstripe suit /trs/jacket double breasted male black Medium suit
1920's abit10790 Gangster 35 pinstripe suit/jacket/trs/white buttons male navy Large suit
1920's Gangster 35 all one  black pinstripe suit tie/hat male black Large all one
1920's Gangster 35 all one suit blue check/tie/hat male blue Large all one
1920's abit10786 Gangster 35 pinstripe suit black pin stripe double breasted male black/stripe Ex Large suit
1920's abit10814 Gangster 25 pinstripe suit/black shirt/hat/tie female black/stripe Medium m
1920's abit10832 Spiv 35 black and white check suit/black shirt/tie male black/white Large suit

1960,70,80s abit10415 1960's Black/White Dress 30 female black/white Medium
1960,70,80s abit10486 1960's Black/White Suit 30 female black/white Small two piece



1960,70,80s 1960's Dress 20 mid length dress navy blue lace beaded neckline female royal blue Medium m
1960,70,80s 1960's Dress 20 navy blue dress beaded neckline/no sleeve female navy blue Medium m
1960,70,80s abit10534 1960's Dress 30 black velvet top/lamma gold skirt female black/gold Small m
1960,70,80s abit10205 1960's Short Dress (2 off) 30 black/white/dress med length/hat female black/white Small/Med m
1960,70,80s abit10486 1960's Skirt/Top 25 two piece orange lace/bell sleeve top female orange Medium short
1960,70,80s 1960's Skirt/Top 25 a line PVC black/white skirt and top/hat female black/white Medium two piece
1960,70,80s abit10486 1960's Top And Skirt 25 black /white top flaired skirt short female black/white Small two piece
1960,70,80s abit10437 1970's Black Jumpsuit 25 black all in one jumpsuit/silver trimmed/belt male black Medium all one
1960,70,80s abit10312 1970's Bride 25 long dress v necklace sleeve lacetrim female plum Medium Long
1960,70,80s 1970's Disco Diva 25 purple shimmer two peice tie top pink fringes female purple Large two piece
1960,70,80s 1970's Dj 25 black zip up jacket track suit bottoms male black/silver Medium suit
1960,70,80s 1970's Dj 25 track suit style black/silver/zip up top male black/silver Medium suit
1960,70,80s abit10468 1970's Female 25 female orange Medium skt/top
1960,70,80s abit10460 1970's Female 20 female yellow/black Medium trousers
1960,70,80s abit10549 1970's Female 25 female
1960,70,80s 1970's Jacket Only 25 jacket white/gold sequin pattern male white/gold Medium
1960,70,80s 1970's Shirt Only 10 grey shirt cards motif female grey Medium m
1960,70,80s 1970's Suit 30 large floral pattern suit/button front/hat female floral Large suit
1960,70,80s abit10463 1970's Suit 30 all white trs suit button down front female white Medium trousers
1960,70,80s abit10419 1970's Suit 25 two peice tie top and matching trs/hat female leopard Medium two piece
1960,70,80s abit10549 1970's Suit 30 two peice zip up jacket/trs flower pattern female multi Small trousers
1960,70,80s abit10427 1970's Top/Flairs 25 male Large trousers
1960,70,80s abit10489 1970's Top/Flairs 25 female pink mix Small trs/top
1960,70,80s abit10421 1970's Top/Trousers 25 female blue/purple Small trousers
1960,70,80s 1970's Top/Trs 25 black and silver cobweb print tie top/trousers female black/silver Medium two piece
1960,70,80s 1970's Tracksuit 15 tricel material track suit zip up front male blue Medium suit
1960,70,80s 1970's Trouser Suit 30 zip up jacket rassberry pink/pink floral sleeve female wine Medium trousers
1960,70,80s 1970's Trouser Suit 30 top/trs zip up jacket pale pink/wine floral female wine/pink Medium trousers
1960,70,80s abit10383 1970's Trouser Suit 30 snake print trs suit front button/hat female red/mix Large trousers
1960,70,80s abit10552 1970's Trouser Suit 30 trs suit biege/pink floral zip up front/hat female beige/pink Medium trousers
1960,70,80s 1970's Trouser Suit 30 long tunic top/criss cross front/black trs wide flair female pink/black Small two piece
1960,70,80s 1970's Trouser Suit 30 trs suit wooly zip up top/trs/hat female wine Medium trousers
1960,70,80s abit10354 1970's Trouser Suit 30 blue cotton trs suit zip up front/swirl pat female blue/swirl Medium trousers
1960,70,80s abit10441 1970's Trouser Suit 30 trouser suit/pale blue check/hat female blue/check Large trousers
1960,70,80s abit10361 1970's Trousers And Top 25 polyester trs/top red/blue/frilled trs female blue/red Medium trousers
1960,70,80s 1970's Tunic 25 pale blue tunic long sleeve cotton trousers female pale blue Large two piece
1960,70,80s abit10489 1970's Two Peice 25 two peice short top/flair trs feather boa trim female pink/green Small two piece
1960,70,80s 1970's Two Piece 25 loud orange flower print cotton top/trousers female orange mix Large two piece
1960,70,80s 1970's White Suit 25 white suit/black/white shirt male black/white Large suit
1960,70,80s 1970's White Suit (2 off) 25 stretch white suit zip up front flair trousers female white Small two piece
1960,70,80s 1980's Dress 25 black velvet dress/purple feather neckline female black Large m
1960,70,80s 1980's Dress 25 strapless dress grey/black floral pattern female black/grey Small m
1960,70,80s abit10302 1980's Dress 25 black shiffon dress/mid length/gold frill female black/gold Medium m



1960,70,80s abit10522 1980's Dress 25 knee length dress black velvet top/puple skt female black/purple Medium m
1960,70,80s abit10529 1980's Dress 25 long dress/chiffon/lace top/long sleeve female peach Small Long
1960,70,80s abit10533 1980's Dress 25 rasberry ruffle top/stiff satin purple skirt female purple/ceri Medium m
1960,70,80s abit10543 1980's Dress 25 choc brown velvet dress bolero top/l/sleeve female brown Medium m
1960,70,80s 1980's Dress 25 black velvet dress purple feathers female black velvet Medium m
1960,70,80s 1980's Dress 25 mid length dress silky/long sleeve sh/pads female cream Medium m
1960,70,80s 1980's Dress 25 plain black dress a line--hairy female black Medium m
1960,70,80s abit10516 1980's Dress 25 knee length dress/long sleeve/shoulder pads female black Large m
1960,70,80s abit10526 1980's Dress 25 knee length dress gold two tone/brown trim female gold/2 tone Medium Long
1960,70,80s abit10530 1980's Dress 25 metalic electric blue dress/ruffled female met/blue Medium short
1960,70,80s abit10541 1980's Dress 25 metalic purple dress puff ball female met/purple Medium m
1960,70,80s 1980's Jacket/Trs 25 check trs and fur jacket one button/hat female black/white Small trousers
1960,70,80s 1980's Jumpsuit 25 cream all in one jumpsuit wide leg female cream Medium all one
1960,70,80s 1980's Long Dress 25 long dress heavy/ cowl neck lg bow on back female red/coral Medium Long
1960,70,80s 1980's Suit 25 grass green skirt/top floral pattern/sh pads female green/floral Medium two piece
1960,70,80s 1980's Suit 25 boxy three colour top and skirt sh/pads female blue/red/black Medium two piece
1960,70,80s A Line PVC Top/Trs 25 a line PVC top check trousers hat female black/white Medium two piece
1960,70,80s abit10314 Abba 30 satin two peice tie belt/hat female white/blue Large trousers
1960,70,80s abit10322 Abba 30 sliver grey jumpsuit zip up front /hat female silver Medium all one
1960,70,80s abit10323 Abba 30 female lime green/pu Medium all one
1960,70,80s abit10328 Abba 30 pink lycra jumpsuit criss cross front female pink Medium all one
1960,70,80s abit10349 Abba 30 turqoise all in one jumpsuit wide sparkle flairs female blue Large all one
1960,70,80s abit10414 Abba 30 turquoise silky v neck top/white flairs male turquoise Medium trousers
1960,70,80s abit11069 Abba 30 female turquoise Small trousers
1960,70,80s Abba 25 all in one velvet jumpsuit/silver flair/hat female white Medium all one
1960,70,80s abit10319 Abba 30 pink velvet shimmer legs/arms/hat female pink Medium all one
1960,70,80s abit10323 Abba 30 all in on jumpsuit zip up front/purple bottoms female lime/purple Medium all in one
1960,70,80s abit10326 Abba 30 purple jumpsuit purple sparkle bottoms/sleeve female purple Medium all one
1960,70,80s abit10347 Abba 30 satin two peice tie belt/belt female white/red Large trousers
1960,70,80s abit10349 Abba 30 blue mix jumpsuit fringed at front female blue/mix Medium m
1960,70,80s abit10432 Abba 30 pink silky top/v neck//white flairs male pink/white Medium trousers
1960,70,80s abit10414 Abba 25 turquoise silky v neck top/ white falirs male turqouise Medium trousers
1960,70,80s abit10326 Abba 30 all in one jumpsuit purple velvet silver sparkle flair female purple Medium all one
1960,70,80s abit10432 Abba 25 pink silky v neck v neck top/white flairs male pink Medium trousers
1960,70,80s abit10591 Abba (2 off) 25 pale silky purple v neck top/white flairs male purple Medium trousers
1960,70,80s Austin Powers 45 purple velvet jacket/trs male purple Medium trousers
1960,70,80s abit10574 Austin Powers 45 dark green velvet jacket red trs/shirt male green Small trousers
1960,70,80s Austin Powers 45 royal blue jacket/royal blue trs/white shirt male royal blue Small/Med trousers
1960,70,80s abit10556 Austin Powers 45 black velet jacket and black trousers male black Medium two piece
1960,70,80s Austin Powers 45 male red Large suit
1960,70,80s abit10528 Austin Powers (2 off) 45 royal blue velvet jacket and trousers male royal blue Medium suit
1960,70,80s abit10341 Banana Ramma 30 black skirt/pink stripe top female black/pink Medium short
1960,70,80s Bay City Roller 35 black jacket full length trs tartan trim male black/red Medium suit



1960,70,80s abit10455 Bay City Roller 25 tartan jacket long sleeve/short trs unisex tartan Small m
1960,70,80s abit10422 Bay City Roller 25 white shirt/short trs tartan trim unisex red/white Small m
1960,70,80s abit10498 Bay City Roller 35 white jacket/short trs button front/tartan unisex white/red Large suit
1960,70,80s abit10517 Beatles 35 plain grey suit high mandrin collar male grey Medium suit
1960,70,80s abit10325 Blondie 30 PVC short dress female black Medium short
1960,70,80s abit10449/51 Bomber Jacket 35 leather bommer jacket zip up front male black Medium jacket
1960,70,80s abit10462 Boy George 40 black trs/long white top/black w coat/hat male white/black Large suit
1960,70,80s abit10339 Boy George 30 black trs/orange long top/waistcoat male orange Large two piece
1960,70,80s abit11067 Cher 50 female black PVC Medium all one
1960,70,80s abit10430 Cindy Lauper 30 mid length dress/tartan top/black ra ra skirt female black/tartan m
1960,70,80s abit10320 Coat 30 long leopard coat large hood lg buttons female leopard Medium Long
1960,70,80s abit10335 Coat Dress 30 cerise dress zip up hte front floppy hat female cerise Medium m
1960,70,80s Contruction Worker 25 green check shirt/constuction belt male green Medium shirt/belt
1960,70,80s abit10444 David Bowie 25 two peice silver grey metalic trim male silver Small suit
1960,70,80s abit10331 Diana Ross 35 long halter neck dress black dress female black Large Long
1960,70,80s abit10330 Diana Ross 35 long halter neck dress purple sparkle female purple Large Long
1960,70,80s abit10333 Diana Ross 35 long halter neck dress pink sparkle female pink Medium Long
1960,70,80s Disco Diva 30 high neck tunic sequin/ velvet trs female purple Large two piece
1960,70,80s abit10478 Disco Diva 30 blue trs/red top//brown waistcoat male red/blue Medium trousers
1960,70,80s Disco Man 30 wine velvet shirt ruffle front/black trousers male wine/shirt Large top/trs
1960,70,80s Disco Man 30 yellow flairs/multi yellow velvet top male yellow/mix Large trousers
1960,70,80s Disco Man 30 green strech top/plain green trousers/wig male green Med/Lrg top/trs
1960,70,80s Disco Man 30 stretch green top/green trs male green Large trousers
1960,70,80s abit10425 Disco Man 30 purple velvet flairs/pink shirt/glitter w/coat male purple/pink Med/Lrg trousers
1960,70,80s abit10457 Disco Man 30 male cerise Medium trs/top
1960,70,80s abit10476 Disco Man 30 orange multi top/orange flairs male orange Medium trousers
1960,70,80s Disco Man 30 mixed yellow top/lime green trousers male yellow mix Large trousers
1960,70,80s Disco Man 30 blue flowery top/blue flairs male blue flower Med/Lrg trousers
1960,70,80s Disco Man 30 dark purple top tie neck/black trousers/wig male purple/black Medium top/trs
1960,70,80s abit10397 Disco Man 30 brown mixed top v neck /brown trs male brown/mix Med/Lrg trousers
1960,70,80s abit10429 Disco Man 30 silky lilac top/flaired trs/glitter  waist coat male lilac swirl Medium trousers
1960,70,80s abit10457 Disco Man 30 cerise stretch top/plain trousers/wig male cerise Med/Lrg top/trs
1960,70,80s abit10476 Disco Man 30 purple stretch top/plain trousers/wig male purple Med/Lrg top/trs
1960,70,80s Disco Man/Pimp 40 purple velvet shirt fuffle front/purple falirs male purple Medium trousers
1960,70,80s Disco Queen 30 short shimmer pink dress high dress/hat female pink Small short
1960,70,80s abit10336 Disco Queen 30 high neck dress purple mixed pattern female purple Large short
1960,70,80s abit10340 Disco Queen 30 disco queen high neck black/lime green female lime green Small m
1960,70,80s abit10342 Disco Queen 30 high neck dress pink/lime squares/hat female dark pink/lime Medium m
1960,70,80s Disco Queen 30 shimmer pink high neck dress/hat female pink Small short
1960,70,80s Disco Queen 30 short shimmer silver dress sleeveless/hat female silver Small short
1960,70,80s abit10340 Disco Queen 30 disco queen/blacklime green high neck female lime green Medium m
1960,70,80s abit10342 Disco Queen 30 high neck dresspink/lime squares female pink/lime Medium m
1960,70,80s abit10485 Disco Queen 30 disco queen high neck brown mixed female brown/mix Medium m



1960,70,80s Dress 25 a line dress PVC med length female black/white Medium m
1960,70,80s Dress 25 med length dress 3 colours/no sleeve female pink/black/whit Medium m
1960,70,80s Dress 25 mid length dress rucked top/no sleeve female black Small m
1960,70,80s Dress 25 mid length black/white dress tight at hips female black/white Small m
1960,70,80s Dress 30 pink and black dress PVC velvet trim neck female pink Large short
1960,70,80s abit10406 Dress 35 short dress british flag round neck/hat female union jack Medium short
1960,70,80s abit10413 Dress 35 black/white dress/a line/swirl pattern/pleat female black/white Medium m
1960,70,80s abit10526 Dress 25 black velvet top/gold lamma skirt female black/gold Medium m
1960,70,80s Dress 25 pale blue dress mid length heart neck female blue Medium m
1960,70,80s Dress 25 black dress stiff satin/sm sleeve/net skt female black Medium
1960,70,80s Dress 25 black and gold gress /sleeveless old female black/gold Large m
1960,70,80s Dress 30 black and white polyester dress/sleeveless female black/white Large m
1960,70,80s Dress 35 short black and white PVC dress sleeveless female black/white Medium m
1960,70,80s abit10411 Dress 25 black/white dress fitted /hat female black/white Small m
1960,70,80s abit10487 Dress 25 high neck dress jersey or/black /hairband female orange/black Medium short
1960,70,80s abit10378 Dress / Cardy 25 cotton dress black spot blue cardi female spot Medium m
1960,70,80s abit10531 Dumb n Dumber 30 pale blue suit with satin trim /shirt male blue Medium suit
1960,70,80s abit10570 Dumb n Dumber 30 orange suit with satin trim/shirt male orange Medium suit
1960,70,80s abit10483 Dungarees 20 velour dungarees/white blouse female brown Medium all one
1960,70,80s abit10507 Elton John 30 male black Med/Lrg suit
1960,70,80s abit10507 Elton John 30 black suit satin with music notes on male black Medium suit
1960,70,80s abit10514 Elvis 30 all in one jumpsuit male white Medium all one
1960,70,80s abit10632 Elvis 35 all in one jumpsuit white stones /cape male red Ex Large all one
1960,70,80s Elvis 35 male white Large all one
1960,70,80s abit10585 Elvis 35 two peice black jacket and trousers male black Large all one
1960,70,80s abit10588 Elvis 35 two peice jacket ant trousers/jewelled male black Large two piece
1960,70,80s abit10514 Elvis (2 off) 30 all in one white jumpsuit male white Medium all one
1960,70,80s abit10514 Elvis (2 off) 35 all in one jumpsuit with coloured stones/cape male white Large all one
1960,70,80s abit10395 Felicity Shagwell 25 all in one hot pants bucke belt zip up front female blue Large hotpants
1960,70,80s abit10395 Felicity Shagwell 25 all in one hotpants buckle belt/hat female blue Medium hotpants
1960,70,80s abit10368 Fur Jacket/Trs 25 female black/white Small
1960,70,80s Halter Jumpsuit 30 jumpsuit zip up front/long sleve/hat female pink Medium all one
1960,70,80s Hippy 25 purple wooly waistcoat/shirt/trs male purple Medium trousers
1960,70,80s Hippy 25 teal wool waistcoat/cord trs/shirt male teal Medium trousers
1960,70,80s Hippy 30 trouser suit zip up jacket/trs/hat female wine Large trousers
1960,70,80s abit10442 Hippy 25 beige crochet waistcoat/shirt/trs male beige Medium trousers
1960,70,80s Hippy 25 sheepskin look waistcoat shirt trs male mixed Medium trousers
1960,70,80s Hippy 25 beige/brown top/trs sheepskin waistcoat male beige/br Small trousers
1960,70,80s abit10429 Hippy 25 male purple/glitter Medium trousers
1960,70,80s abit10551 Hippy 30 two peice pink trs/ zebra waistcoat female pink/zebra Large trousers
1960,70,80s Hot Pants 25 small wine shorts/pale blue top/hat female blue/wine Small shorts
1960,70,80s abit10484 Hot Pants 25 black shorts studded/sleeveless polo top/hat female blue/black Medium short
1960,70,80s Jacket/Skirt 20 navy blue velvet jacket and pencil skirt female navy Small short



1960,70,80s abit10495 Jacket/Trousers 25 jacket /trs pink mix trs/fur jacket/hat female pink Medium trousers
1960,70,80s abit10381 Jacket/Trousers 25 blue trs/green fur jacket/hat female green/blue Medium trousers
1960,70,80s abit10434 John Travolta 25 white suit jacket trousers waistcoat/shirt male black/white Medium suit
1960,70,80s abit10439 John Travolta (2 off) 25 white suit jacket/trousers/black shirt male black/white Medium suit
1960,70,80s Jumpsuit 30 black jumpsuit zip up front patched knee/elbows female black Medium all one
1960,70,80s abit10385 Jumpsuit 30 jumpsuit zip up front flower collar belt/bag female pink Medium all one
1960,70,80s abit10387 Jumpsuit 30 all one jumpsuit multi green coloured female green/mix Medium all one
1960,70,80s abit10393 Jumpsuit 30 all in one jumpsuit purple/black stretch female purple Medium all one
1960,70,80s abit10447 Jumpsuit 30 silver/black ex large jumpsuit/lg collar male silver Ex Large all one
1960,70,80s Jumpsuit 30 sleeveless jumpsuit floralpattern/hat female lilac Small all one
1960,70,80s abit10376 Jumpsuit 30 all in one jumpsuit cerise/black stretch female cerise Medium all one
1960,70,80s abit10386 Jumpsuit 30 one shoulder jumpsuit pink velvet female cerise Ex Large all one
1960,70,80s abit10391 Jumpsuit 30 all one jumpsuit brown miw/hat female brown/mix Medium all one
1960,70,80s abit10443 Jumpsuit 30 all in one jumpsuit green/black stretch female green Medium all one
1960,70,80s abit10475 Jumpsuit 30 black PVC jumpsuit net neck/middle female black PVC Large all one
1960,70,80s abit10450 Jumpsuit (2 off) 30 female white Small/Med
1960,70,80s abit10450 Jumpsuit (2 off) 30 all in one jumpsuit white velvet/pink fur trim female white/pink Medium all one
1960,70,80s Kaftan 30 long cream/gold/gold buttonsat front female cream/gold Medium Long
1960,70,80s abit10440 Kaftan 30 large green floral kaftan v neck /sleeve female green Large Long
1960,70,80s abit10363 Kaftan 30 long kaftan green with orange flowers female green/or Ex Large Long
1960,70,80s abit10448 Kaftan 35 long kaftan coloured roses/headpeice female mixed floral Large Long
1960,70,80s Madonna Basque 30 conned basque/shorts lace up at back female black Medium short
1960,70,80s abit10408 Micheal Jackson 35 PVC jacket and trs/wig male red/black PVC Medium suit
1960,70,80s Noddy Holder 35 green mixed check suit/yellow shirt/wig male check Medium suit
1960,70,80s Ozzy Osbourne 30 long length grey snake coat/shirt/trs male grey Medium m
1960,70,80s Pimp 40 long white fur coat/black velvet trousers male black/white Medium Long
1960,70,80s Pimp 40 1970s 3 peice suit male taupe Small suit
1960,70,80s Pimp 40 purple velvet suit jacket and trousers male purple Large suit
1960,70,80s abit10398 Pimp 40 black and white zebra jacket plain black trs male zebra Medium suit
1960,70,80s abit10405 Pimp 40 red snake print suit jacket and trousers male red/mix Medium suit
1960,70,80s abit10481 Pimp 40 tiger jacket and plain blck trousers male tiger Large suit
1960,70,80s abit10524 Pimp 40 royal blue jacet and trousers/shirt male royal blue Medium suit
1960,70,80s abit10596 Pimp 40 long white fur coat/black trousers/shirt male black/white Large coat/trs
1960,70,80s Pimp 40 pink and black stripe jacket and trousers male pink/black Medium suit
1960,70,80s Pimp 40 purple jacket and trousers lime green shirt male purple/lime Med/Lrg suit
1960,70,80s Pimp 40 70s 3 peice suit ex L male white Ex Large suit
1960,70,80s abit10403 Pimp 40 turqouise velvet suit/black shirt male turquoise Large suit
1960,70,80s abit10424 Pimp 40 pink/orange stripe suit/pink satin shirt male pink/orange Medium suit
1960,70,80s abit10505 Pimp 40 yellow paisley suit jacket and trousers male paisley Medium suit
1960,70,80s abit10582 Pimp 40 brown leopard fur coat/black trousers male leopard Large m
1960,70,80s abit10545 Pimpess 30 trouser suit/yellow/black/zip up jacket female yellow/black Medium trousers
1960,70,80s abit10362 Pink Lady 30 black trs/pale pink zip up jacket female pink/black Small trousers
1960,70,80s abit10362 Pink Lady 30 black trs/pale pink jacket zip up front female pink/black Small trousers



1960,70,80s abit10362 Pink Lady 30 black trs/pale pink jacket zip up front female pink/black Medium trousers
1960,70,80s abit10492 Pink Lady 30 female pink Medium m
1960,70,80s Punk 30 PVC skirt/lime green t shirt female black/lime gr Medium m
1960,70,80s Punk 30 PVC short black skirt/lime green/black top/wig female lime green Medium short
1960,70,80s Punk 30 black gypsy top/skirt female black Medium top/skt
1960,70,80s abit10373 Punk 30 female black Medium m
1960,70,80s abit10474 Punk 30 PVC trs lime green stripe top/PVC w/coat male black/lime Medium trousers
1960,70,80s Punk 30 tartan skirt/black t shirt/black waistcoat female black/tartan Medium two piece
1960,70,80s Punk 30 short red tartan skirt/black t shirt/PVC/w/coat female tartan Small short
1960,70,80s Punk 30 black t shirt with punks never die/skirt female black Medium
1960,70,80s abit10374 Punk 30 female black Medium Long
1960,70,80s abit10477 Punk 30 two peice top/skirt short top thin straps/skt female beige/black Large two piece
1960,70,80s abit10404 PVC Dress 30 PVC dress yellow/red open middle female red/yellow Medium short
1960,70,80s abit10346 PVC Suit 70S 30 PVC red criss cross top thin straps/trs female red Small trousers
1960,70,80s Rasta 30 mixed cotton top/brown trousers/wig male mixed Ex Large two piece
1960,70,80s abit10445 Rasta 30 rasta shirt/trs rasta hat dreadlocks male red/gre/yell Large trousers
1960,70,80s abit10464 Rocky Horror Basque 30 male multi Medium short
1960,70,80s abit10423 Sandy 50 black trs/wide neck top/PVC jacket/wig female black Medium trousers
1960,70,80s Sgt Peppers 35 jacket only/navy blue/red/braided male navy/red Medium jacket
1960,70,80s abit10509 Sgt Peppers 35 pink jacket and trousers braided lapels male pink Medium suit
1960,70,80s abit10594 Sgt Peppers 35 male pink Large suit
1960,70,80s abit10605 Sgt Peppers 35 male black/red Medium jacket
1960,70,80s abit10076 Sgt Peppers 35 pale blue suit long jacket and trousers/braided male blue Medium suit
1960,70,80s abit10512 Sgt Peppers 35 lime green suit jacket and trousers/braided male lime green Large suit
1960,70,80s abit10604 Sgt Peppers 35 red jacket and trousers braided lapel male red Medium suit
1960,70,80s abit10605 Sgt Peppers 35 jacket only/mid length lapels male black/red Large jacket
1960,70,80s abit10604 Sgt Peppers 35 red/navy jacket only braided male red/navy Medium jacket
1960,70,80s abit10320 Shania Twain 40 long leopard coat/match trs/top/lg hood female leopard Large trousers
1960,70,80s Smock Top/Trs 25 smock top/pink/limefront fasten/trs/hat female pink/lime Medium two piece
1960,70,80s Soul Man 25 purple sparkle top/black trousers male purple Medium top/trs
1960,70,80s abit10400 Soul Woman 25 yellow sparkle dress knee length/hat female yellow Medium m
1960,70,80s abit10471 Soul Woman 25 black sparkle dress knee length/hat female black Medium short
1960,70,80s abit10451 T-Bird Jacket (2 off) 30 black PVC jacket/t bird motif on back male black Medium short
1960,70,80s abit10559 Teddy Boy 35 male pink Medium suit
1960,70,80s abit10546 Teddy Boy 35 green jacket black lapel/black trs male green Medium suit
1960,70,80s abit10563 Teddy Boy 35 long orange jacket/black trousers male orange Medium suit
1960,70,80s Teddy Boy 35 long pale blue jacket/black trousers male pale blue Medium suit
1960,70,80s abit10559 Teddy Boy 35 long pale pink jacket/black trousers/wig male pale pink Medium suit
1960,70,80s Teddy Boy (2 off) 35 black long coat /black/trs leopard collar/cuffs male black/lep Med/Lrg suit
1960,70,80s abit10569 Teddy Boy (2 off) 35 red and black jacket/plain black trousers male red/black Medium trousers
1960,70,80s Teddy Girl 25 flaired skirt/pale blue slash neck top female pale blue Medium m
1960,70,80s Teddy Girl 25 plain yellow skirt/black top female yellow Medium m
1960,70,80s abit10352 Teddy Girl 25 silky cerise full skirt/black top female cerise Medium m



1960,70,80s abit10359 Teddy Girl 25 pinkskirt/white spot/black top female pink/white/spotMedium two piece
1960,70,80s abit10496 Teddy Girl 25 silky cerise full skirt elastic waist/black top female cerise Medium m
1960,70,80s abit10497 Teddy Girl 25 full skirt/black /white spot/t shirt top female black spot Medium m
1960,70,80s Teddy Girl 25 full lilac skirt pockets on front/black top female purple Large medium
1960,70,80s abit10250 Teddy Girl 25 ex large red skirt/black t-shrt top female red Ex Large m
1960,70,80s abit10359 Teddy Girl 25 female pink spot Medium m
1960,70,80s abit10364 Teddy Girl 25 red skirt/black spot/black top long sleeve female red/spot Medium m
1960,70,80s abit10497 Teddy Girl 25 female black/white Med/Lrg m
1960,70,80s abit10552 Trousers Suit 30 beige zip up jacket /fink/purple floral sleeve female floral Large trousers
1960,70,80s Trousers/Waistcoat 30 red trs/ red shirt/ black tassle waistcoat female red/black Small trousers
1960,70,80s Tunic Dress 30 short velvet tunic dress long sleeve female purple Medium short
1960,70,80s Tunic/Trousers 30 black velvet trs/blue/purple sparle top female black/blue Small two piece
1960,70,80s Tunic/Trousers 30 black tunic with daisys on/yellow floral trs female black Medium trousers

countries abit10670 Arab 30 male white Medium Long
countries abit10695 Arab 30 long beige gown/sash/headpeice male beige Large Long
countries abit10723 Arab 30 multi coloured stripe gown/h/peice male stripe Large Long
countries abit10670 Arab 35 long white cotton top/trs/h/peice male white Medium Long
countries abit10703 Arab 35 black/silver top/short trs/cloak/head peice male black/silver Large trousers
countries Austrian 35 bib n brace shorts/white shirt male red/brown Medium shorts
countries abit10193 Austrian 35 choc brown bib n brace shorts/white blouse female brown/white Medium short
countries abit10728 Austrian 35 brown bib n brace shorts/white shirt male white/beige Med/Lrg shorts
countries Austrian 35 bib n brace shorts/white shirt male red/brown Small shorts
countries Austrian 35 beige bib n brace shorts/white shirt male red Small
countries abit10710 Austrian 35 brown bib n brace shorts/white shirt male white/brown Medium shorts
countries abit10652 Austrian Girl 35 choc brown braided  dress/white shirt female brown/white Small short
countries abit10724 Black Coat (Bollywood) 30 male black Medium Long
countries abit10675 Burka 30 long black cotton gown/head peice female black Large Long
countries abit10675 Burka 30 female black Medium Long
countries abit10660 Calypso 25 large male two peice tie top/ruffle skt/top male multi Large m
countries abit10693 Calypso Lady 25 two peice tie top silky skkirt/multi female multi Medium m
countries abit10701 Carmen Miranda 35 black dress/coloured ruffles/v neck/belt female red/multi Large
countries abit10657 Ceasar 30 long yellow gown /over sash/leaves male yellow Large Long
countries abit10721 China Girl 20 female red/brown Medium m
countries abit10198 China Girl 35 long red dress/long sleeve/split front female red Medium Long
countries China Man 30 two peice green/brown cotton tie belt male green/brown Ex Large trousers
countries abit10196 Cleopatra 25 long mustard dress cotton/elas waist female mustard Medium Long
countries abit10641 Cleopatra 30 long black dress/gold collar/belt female black/gold Medium Long
countries abit10680 Cleopatra 30 female blue Small Long
countries abit10635/36 Cleopatra 30 long white/gold velvet dress/collar/belt female white/gold Medium Long
countries abit10678 Cleopatra 20 female black Small Long
countries abit10690 Cleopatra 30 large pale blue dress /sleeve/white tabbard female blue Large Long
countries Cleopatra (2 off) 30 yellow/gold mix dress/no sleeve/collar female yellow/stripe Medium Long
countries abit10720 Cossack 30 two piece top/trs fur neck/cuffs/silky male red/black Medium briches



countries abit10720 Cossack 30 male red/black Medium top/trs
countries abit11051 Dutch Girl 25 cotton top/mid length skirt female white/blue Medium m
countries abit10698 Egyptian King 25 male green Medium Long
countries abit10726 Eskimo 35 white/yellow top/trs braided/hood fur trim unisex white/yellow Large suit
countries abit10687 Flamenco Dancer 25 long dress shorter at front black spots/ruffle female pink/spot Medium Long
countries Geisha Girl 20 lilac silky long gown large sleeves lg belt female purple Large Long
countries Geisha Girl 20 long blue/grey gown/tie belt female blue Large Long
countries abit10653 Greek Goddess 15 long red dress trimmed with gold braid/cape female red Large Long
countries abit10649 Greek Lady 25 long white dress/ties with ribbon/long red cape female white/red Medium Long
countries abit10673 Greek Lady 25 long white/gold dress/leaves female white/gold Medium Long
countries abit10040 Greek Lady 15 female white Small short
countries abit10684 Greek Toga 25 long biege toga/leaves unisex beige Large m
countries abit10699 Greek Toga 25 long white toga/purple sash/leaves unisex white/purple Large Long
countries abit10716 Greek Toga 25 long  white toga/leaves unisex white Medium Long
countries Greek Toga 25 long white toga purple sash/leaves male white/purple Large Long
countries abit10696 Greek Toga 25 long white toga/leaves unisex white Large Long
countries abit10705 Greek Toga 25 long white toga/green sash/leaves unisex white/green Large Long
countries abit10136 Greek Toga 25 white toga medium length/trs male white Medium trousers
countries abit10136 Gypsie 25 two peice floral skirt female red/black Small m
countries abit10646 Gypsie 25 red skite /red top/w/coat female red Small m
countries abit10729 Hawiian 20 grass skirt/green tie top female multi Medium m
countries abit10730 Hawiian 20 grass skirt/green tie top female multi Medium m
countries abit10810 Heidi 25 red check mid length dress leatherette top male multi Large m
countries Indian Two Piece (4 off) 25 mixed colours top and trs/sequined female mixed Medium top/trs
countries Matador 30 turquoise jacket/trs white shirt male blue Small
countries abit10732 Matador 30 black jacket/long black trs/white shirt male black/white Small trousers
countries abit10677 Matador 30 black jacket/black britches/white shirt/hat male black/white Small briches
countries abit10037 Miss Usa 25 two piece short american flag pattern female multi Small short
countries abit10700 Mr Usa 30 mid length tail coat/american trs/top male red/white/bl Medium trousers
countries abit10682 Onion Man 30 long sleeve top/bl/white/stripe/white trs/hat male blue/stripe Medium trousers
countries abit10194 Scotsman 150 male blue tartan Medium m
countries abit10197 Scotsman 50 male green tartan Medium
countries abit10708 Shiek 40 satin white top/trs long cape/h/peice male white Large trousers
countries Spanish Dancer 45 red black lace velvet dress/floral patt female red/black Medium Long
countries abit10672 Spanish Dancer 45 red black lace velvet dress elastic back female red/black Ex Large Long
countries abit10689 Spanish Dancer 45 red black spot w/coat/black trs insert/white sh male red/spot Medium trousers
countries Spanish Dancer 45 black velvet top/red/black spotted skirt female red/spot Large Long
countries Spanish Dancer 45 dark orange red dress/off the shoulder female red Large Long
countries abit10689 Spanish Dancer 45 dark red lurex/two peice skirt/top female red/lurex Small Long
countries abit10719 Spanish Dancer 45 purple silky mid length dress female purple Medium Long
countries Sumo Wrestler (2 off) 25 all in one flesh coloured suit/black pants unisex flesh all in one
countries Suzi Wong 25 long satin dress no sleeve collar/cuffs female turquoise Small Long
countries Suzi Wong 25 meduim length dress/high neck/satin female black Small m



countries abit10669 Suzi Wong 25 long yellow satin dress pattern top female yellow Medium Long
countries Suzi Wong 25 medium length dress brown mixed/satin female brown Medium m

disney Aladdin 30 elaberate green/gold top/trs/hat unisex green/gold Small bloomers
disney abit11026 Aladdin 30 yellow top/black trs/hat unisex yellow Medium trousers
disney Aladdin 25 long green/gold waistcoat/br trs gold hat male gold/green Large trs/top
disney abit11025 Aladdin 30 satin wine two peice full top/hat unisex wine Small bloomers
disney abit11042 Aladdin 15 satin tunic braid trim short female blue Small short
disney Alice in Wonderland 30 short dark blue dress/white lace trim/white apron/ female dark blue Small short
disney abit11008 Alice in Wonderland 30 satin knee length dress white bow front female blue Large m
disney abit11035 Alice in Wonderland 30 short satin dress dk blue/apron female blue Small bloomers
disney abit11006 Alice in Wonderland 30 taffetta dress knee length female blue Small m
disney abit11021 Alice in Wonderland 30 satin knee length dress/apron female blue Medium m
disney abit10206 Alice in Wonderland (2 off) 45 two peice basque top long skirt female blue Large Long
disney abit10996 Buttons 30 navy blue top/trs gold buttons unisex navy Medium trousers
disney abit11011 Buttons 30 blue top/trs gold buttons unisex blue Small trousers
disney abit11011 Buttons 15 jacket only unisex blue Small
disney Cinderella 30 long dress square neck/hooped bottom female pink/blue Medium Long
disney abit10212 Cinderella 25 long dress blue/silver/long sleeve female blue/silver Medium Long
disney abit10228 Cinderella 25 powder blue/long dress long sleeve female blue Medium Long
disney abit10232 Cinderella 45 female pink Medium Long
disney abit10237 Cinderella 30 palepink/blue dress long sleeve hooped female pink Medium Long
disney abit10255 Cinderella 35 two peice peach/long skirt/top/silky female peach Medium Long
disney abit10276 Cinderella 25 female pink Medium Long
disney Cinderella 25 long blue dress long sleeve female blue Medium Long
disney abit10210 Cinderella 25 female white/gold Medium Long
disney abit10223 Cinderella 30 pink/white long dress lacey ruffle front female pink Small Long
disney abit10232 Cinderella 45 satin dress/square neck/tye belt female pink Medium Long
disney abit10234 Cinderella 25 blue long dress long sleeve female blue Medium Long
disney abit10238 Cinderella 25 satin dress/drops from the bust/crown female gold Medium Long
disney abit10274 Cinderella 25 blue long dress long sleeve female blue Medium Long
disney abit11033 Cinders 25 female blue/red Medium Long
disney abit11031 Cinders 30 red check/leatherette waistcaot female red check Medium m
disney abit11055 Cinders 25 below knee yellow cotton dress female yellow Medium
disney abit10093 Coachman 30 brown mix satin top plain trs male brown mix Large bloomers
disney abit11071 Coachman 30 large pink mixed jacket/trs white top male pink Large bloomer
disney abit11065 Coachman 30 olive green /gold top /green trs male olive green Medium two piece
disney abit10015 Cruella De Ville 40 mid length dress/one strap female black/white Small m
disney abit11004 Cruella De Ville 40 long fur coat/short velvet dress/wig female black/white Medium m
disney Cruella De Ville 40 long velour coat black/white/black velvet dress female black/white Medium Long
disney abit10990 Cruella De Ville 40 knee length dress black velvet/long spot coat female black/white Medium m
disney abit11017 Cruella De Ville 40 long velvet dress rucked front short cape/muff female black/white Med/Lrg Long
disney Dorothy 35 two peice skirt and top/bolero top female blue check Medium short
disney abit11018 Dorothy 30 red/white check dress female red check Medium



disney abit10994 Dorothy (2 off) 30 mid length blue check dress short sleeve /wig female blue check Medium m
disney Dwarf 25 mix and match top/trs unisex yellow/green Small two piece
disney Dwarf 25 mix and match top/trs unisex yellow/red Small two piece
disney Dwarf 25 mix and match top/trs unisex orange/purple Small two piece
disney Dwarf 25 mix and match top/trs unisex red/green Small two piece
disney Dwarf 25 mix and match top/trs unisex red/yellow Small two piece
disney Dwarf 25 mix and match top/trs unisex bottle green Large two piece
disney Dwarf 25 mix and match top/trs unisex blue/red Large two piece
disney Dwarf 25 mix and match top/trs unisex choc brown Medium two piece
disney abit11073 Dwarf 25 mix and match top/trs unisex blue/red Small two piece
disney abit11076 Dwarf 25 mix and match top/trs unisex green/fawn Small two piece
disney abit11077 Dwarf 25 mix and match top/trs unisex brown/green Medium two piece
disney abit11079 Dwarf 25 mix and match top/trs unisex red/green Small two piece
disney abit11081 Dwarf 25 mix and match top/trs unisex blue/pink Small two piece
disney abit11082 Dwarf 25 mix and match top/trs unisex red Medium two piece
disney abit11084 Dwarf 25 mix and match top/trs unisex yellow Medium two piece
disney Dwarf 25 mix and match top/trs unisex royal blue Large two piece
disney Dwarf 25 mix and match top/trs unisex red/green Medium two piece
disney Dwarf 25 mix and match top/trs unisex yellow/blue Medium two piece
disney Dwarf 25 mix and match top/trs unisex red/yellow Small two piece
disney Dwarf 25 mix and match top/trs unisex brown/yell Large two piece
disney Dwarf 25 mix and match top/trs unisex burgungy Medium two piece
disney Dwarf 25 mix and match top/trs unisex blue/olive Small two piece
disney Dwarf 25 mix and match top/trs unisex mustard Med/Lrg two piece
disney abit11045 Dwarf 25 mix and match top/trs unisex red/yellow Medium two piece
disney abit11074 Dwarf 25 mix and match top/trs unisex orange/yell Medium two piece
disney abit11076 Dwarf 25 mix and match top/trs unisex green/blue Small two piece
disney abit11078 Dwarf 25 mix and match top/trs unisex orange/brown Medium two piece
disney abit11079 Dwarf 25 mix and match top/trs unisex red/green Small two piece
disney abit11082 Dwarf 25 mix and match top/trs unisex red/black Small two piece
disney abit11083 Dwarf 25 mix and match top/trs unisex purple Large two piece
disney Dwarf Head 50 assorted heads unisex any
disney Dwarf Plain 25 mix and match top/trs unisex royal blue Large two piece
disney Dwarf Plain 25 mix and match top/trs unisex dark green Large two piece
disney Dwarf Plain 25 mix and match top/trs unisex peach Large two piece
disney abit11078 Dwarf Plain 25 mix and match top/trs unisex red Large two piece
disney abit11083 Dwarf Plain 25 mix and match top/trs unisex sky blue Large two piece
disney Dwarf Plain 25 mix and match top/trs unisex royal blue Large two piece
disney Dwarf Plain 25 mix and match top/trs unisex turquoise Large two piece
disney Dwarf Plain 25 mix and match top/trs unisex green Large two piece
disney abit11083 Dwarf Plain 25 mix and match top/trs unisex purple/blue Large two piece
disney Dwarf Sleepy 25 long gown unisex pink Large two piece
disney abit11080 Dwarf Sleepy 25 long gown unisex dusky pink Large two piece



disney Dwarf Sleepy 25 long gown unisex fawn Large two piece
disney Dwarf Sleepy 25 long gown unisex pink Large two piece
disney abit10258 Fairy Godmother 25 velvet dress and cape long female pink Large Long
disney abit11045 Gnome 20 yellow cotton top/red bib shorts male yellow Small shorts
disney Jeanie 40 gold w/coat/trs /wine velvet top unisex gold/red Large bloomers
disney abit11041 King Of Hearts 25 red white/silver lurex top trs male red/white Medium bloomer
disney abit11041 King Of Hearts 25 male red/silver Medium m
disney abit10984 Mickey Mouse 35 polo neck/shorts/hands /ears unisex red/black Medium shorts
disney abit10986 Minnie Mouse 35 knee length padded dress/trousers female red spot Medium trousers
disney Minnie Mouse 40 long skirt and basque top /ears/gloves female red/white spot Medium two piece
disney abit10986 Minnie Mouse 35 knee length padded dress/trousers female red/spot Medium trousers
disney abit10988 Peter Pan 25 short suede tunic with white blouse female green Small short
disney abit10987 Pinochio 30 red bib n brace shorts/white top/hat unisex red/white Medium shorts
disney Pixie 25 green and blue top and trousers unisex blue/green Medium two piece
disney abit11075 Pixie 25 short sleeve top/green trousers/hat unisex green Medium two piece
disney abit11052 Puss In Boots 25 fur leotard brown/green/tail female multi Small leotard
disney Quasimodo 30 blue top/trs/mask/cape male blue Medium trousers
disney Quasimodo 30 green topwith hump/trs/mask male green Small trousers
disney abit11002 Queen of Hearts 40 male red Long, 2 piece
disney abit11036 Queen of Hearts 25 dark red dress long with hearts on front female red Large dress
disney Queen of Hearts 25 long dark red dress/hearts/belt/hat female dark red Long
disney abit11036 Queen of Hearts 25 long dress off white/red/hearts/belt female red/white Large Long
disney abit10562 Red Riding Hood 30 silky dress lace trim with cape female red Medium short
disney abit10997 Red Riding Hood 30 long red check dress with sleeve /cape female red check Medium Long
disney abit10562 Red Riding Hood 30 silky dress lace trim with cape female red Large short
disney abit10997 Red Riding Hood 30 mid length check dress /red cape female red/check Medium Long
disney abit10054 Sinbad (2 off) 30 orange and gold tie top/baggy trousers/hat female orange/gold Med/Lrg two piece
disney abit10066 Snow Queen 40 long cream dress high collar/criss cross front female cream Med/Lrg Long
disney abit10785 Snow Queen 40 long dress large sleeve/blue fur pom poms female blue Medium Long
disney abit10759 Snow Queen 40 royal blue velvet dress/cape/long/fur trim female blue Large Long
disney Snow White 30 heads only female any
disney abit10600 Snow White 30 knee length dress female yellow/blue Small m
disney abit10985 Snow White 30 ex large long dress collar female multi Large Long
disney abit11013 Snow White 30 two peice brown skirt criss cross top female blue Medium medium
disney abit11022 Snow White 30 long dress collar/tie belt female multi Medium Long
disney Snow White 30 long dress yellow/blue/tie belt female yellow/blue Medium Long
disney abit10600 Snow White 30 knee length dress female yellow/blue Medium m
disney abit10985 Snow White 30 ex large long dress collar female multi Large Long
disney abit11007 Snow White 30 long dress collar/tie belt female multi Medium Long
disney abit11022 Snow White 30 long dress collar/tie belt female multi Small/Med Long
disney abit11037 Snow White 30 knee length dress blue silky female blue Medium medium
disney abit11070 Tin Man 40 unisex silver grey Med/Lrg suit
disney abit10554 Tinkerbell 35 short dress/thin straps/net overlay female green Medium short



disney abit10046 Tinkerbell PVC 35 PVC short dress ragged bottom female green Small short
disney Tweedle Dee 35 all one suit/pink/grey/hat unisex pink Large all one
disney abit11027 Tweedle Dee 35 blue top/red trs padded body/hat unisex blue Large trousers
disney Tweedle Dee 35 all one suit belt arond middle/hat unisex green Large all one
disney Tweedle Dee 35 all one suit/pink/grey/hat unisex pink Large all one
disney abit11027 Tweedle Dum 35 red top/blue trs padded body/hat unisex red Large trousers
disney Tweedle Dum 35 all one suit belt around middle/hat unisex green Large all one
disney abit10825 Wicked Queen 30 female black/purple Ex Large Long
disney abit10766 Wicked Queen 30 grey/blue dress with cape/large female grey/blue Large Long
furry abit11044 3 Of Hearts 50 unisex red/white Med/Lrg m
furry Ace of Clubs 50 clubs tabbard/red all in one jumpsuit unisex black/white two piece
furry Ace of Diamonds 50 two peice  clubs on front unisex red/white two piece
furry Ace of Hearts 50 two peice  ace hearts on front unisex white/red two piece
furry Ace of Spades 50 two peice  ace spades on front unisex black/white two piece
furry Bald Eagle 70 large black fur body head with large beak/legs male pink/black two piece
furry Banana 50 long all in one open face zip up at base unisex yellow Long
furry abit10771 Barney Rubble 50 male black Large gown
furry Barney Rubble  (2 off) 50 male brown two piece
furry Bart Simpson 40 yellow legs/blue shorts/blue top/yell head unisex yellow trousers
furry Bear 50 all one yellow suit/head unisex yellow all in one
furry Bear 50 all one brown suit/head unisex brown all in one
furry Bertie Bassett (2 off) 50 top/trs mixed coloures/head unisex mixed two piece
furry Bill & Ben (1 set) 80 green/orange jumpsuit/w/coat/hat unisex orange/green all in one
furry Bill & Ben (1 set) 80 green/orange jumpsuit w/coat/hat unisex orange/green all in one
furry Blood Hound 50 tan fur all in one suit/head unisex tan all in one
furry Brown Bear Bungle 50 all one brown suit/head unisex brown all in one
furry Bugs Bunny 50 all one grey fur suit/head unisex grey all in one
furry Camel 2 man 100 large head/body/legs unisex beige two piece
furry Care Bear 40 all in one pink suit pink fur /head unisex pink all in one
furry Carrot 45 unisex orange any
furry Carrot 45 silky all in one unisex orange trousers
furry Carrot 45 all in one fur mid length/green wig/tights female orange two piece
furry Cat 40 all in one black fur/tail hat/ears unisex black Medium all one
furry Caterpilla 40 all in one mixed colours female mixed Long
furry Chicken 60 unisex yellow any
furry Chicken 60 all one fur/red socks/gloves/rubber head unisex yellow Medium
furry Chimp 60 all in one black fur/head with rubber face/lg ears unisex black all in one
furry Count Ducula 60 all in one suit/duck tail/purple cape unisex mixed all in one
furry Crocodile 70 all in one suit mixed colours/head/cape unisex green two piece
furry Danny Darko 70 all in one long grey hair fur/mask long ears male grey all in one two piece
furry Dennis the Menace (2 off) 60 green fur top/trs long tail/lg head unisex red/stripe trousers
furry Dino 70 red/black stripe top/flesh legs/lghead unisex purple two piece
furry Dinosaur 70 purple two peice fur large head male grey all in one



furry Donald Duck 60 blue/white top/trs /fur /head unisex white/blue two piece
furry Donald Duck 60 blue white fur top/trs/head unisex blue/white two piece
furry Donkey 50 all in one grey velour suit/long tail/large head unisex grey all in one
furry Door Mouse 50 all in one brown suit/head unisex brown all in one
furry Elephant 80 dark grey all in one hood with trunk unisex dark grey all in one
furry Fat Man 40 blue and grey padded body/legs/head male blue two piece
furry Fat Slags 60 all in one padded body/black dress/head unisex flesh/black two piece
furry Fat Slags 40 all in one padded body/black dress/head unisex flesh/black two piece
furry Flying Pig 60 all in one pink fur/curly tail/head unisex pink all in one
furry Fred Flintstone 50 male animal print Large gown
furry Fred Flintstone 50 orangre fur tunic/flesh coloured legs/head unisex orange two piece
furry Garfield (2 off) 60 two peice fur suit tan/black/head unisex tan/black two piece
furry George 60 all one fur suit pale pink/head unisex pink all in one
furry Gnasher 60 all in one fur suit black fur /black head male black all in one
furry Goofy 60 soft top trousers /waistcoat/head unisex mixed trousers
furry Gorilla 40 two peice fur suit /head/gloves male black two piece
furry Gorilla 50 male black all in one nipple
furry Gorilla 40 all in one suit zip up back/head male black all in one n/head
furry Gorilla 50 all one fur suit zip up back/head male black all in one padded
furry Grommit 40 head only male flesh head/clothes
furry Gypsie Cat 60 long dress floral long sleeve/hooped/head female mixed Long
furry Hagar 70 two peice suit top/trs /head unisex mixed Long
furry Hamburger 70 all in one brown fur male brown trousers
furry Helga 70 long green velour dress lg bust/head unisex mixed Long
furry Horse 1 man 50 tan one man horse brace straps on shoulders unisex tan any bracces
furry Horse 2 man 100 long fur body 2 sets of legs/head unisex dark brown any
furry Horse 2 man 100 long fur body/2 sets of legs/head unisex white any
furry Horse 2 man 100 long fur body 2 sets of legs/head unisex tan any
furry Humpty Dumpty 70 all in one padded over head face on front/trs male white/blue two piece
furry Jimmy Cricket 60 tail coat/trs fur head unisex green trousers
furry Kangaroo 70 brown fur two peice top/legs/lg tail/head unisex brown two piece
furry Kermit 30 all in one green fur suit /plastic full head mask male green all in one
furry Knave of Hearts 40 red jumpsuit with red/blue fur tabbard/hat unisex red/blue two piece
furry Knight on Horse 60 large black horse/blue trs/helmet male blue trousers
furry Koala Bear 60 dark grey all in one fur suit/head unisex grey all in one
furry Leek 70 all in one long fur white/green unisex white/green Long
furry Lion 80 large tan all in one body long tail/lg head unisex brown all in one new
furry Lion 60 all in one fur suit small head open face unisex brown all in one rubber
furry March Hare 50 pinstripe trs/red waist coat/watch head unisex mixed trousers
furry Marg Simpson 40 long dress/long sleeve/yellow tights/lg head unisex yellow/blue Long
furry Martian 50 red and green fur body/legs head male red/green all in one
furry Minnie The Minx (2 off) 60 black red stripe top/skirt /head unisex red/black top/skt
furry Mr Blobby 60 unisex pink two piece



furry Mr Blobby 60 pink top/trs yellow spot/head unisex pink two piece
furry Mr Blobby 60 pink top/trs/yellow spot/head male pink two piece
furry Ninja Turtle (3 off) 50 all in one padded jumpsuit/head/band male green all in one
furry Octopus 50 green velvet all in one long legs/eyes on front unisex green trousers
furry Olive Oil 60 soft skirt/top padded head female mixed Medium
furry Onion 50 cream padded body/face on front/trs unisex cream two piece
furry Owl 60 two peice fur brown /white /head unisex brown/white two piece
furry Panto Cow 2 man 100 long fur body with tail/2 sets of legs/cow head unisex brown any
furry Pea 50 padded fur body green fur/ trousers unisex green two piece
furry Pea Pod 60 two peice padded body/peas on back/trs unisex green two piece
furry Penguin 40 two peice fur small head black and white unisex black/white two piece
furry Penguin 60 two peice body/head black/white/lift upface male black/white two piece
furry Petes Dragon 60 two peice green fur long tail/wings/trs unisex green two piece
furry Pineapple 60 yellow padded body/legs/hat unisex yellow two piece
furry Pink Panther 40 all in one fur suit long tail/head unisex pink all in one open
furry Pink Panther 45 unisex pink all in one
furry Pink Panther 40 all in one fur suit long tail/head unisex pink all in one
furry Popeye 60 white sailor top with white bell bottom trs/head unisex white trousers
furry Postman Pat 45 unisex blue 
furry abit10827 Postman Pat 45 heavy cotton suit dark blue/head male blue Medium suit
furry Rabbit 50 all in one white fur /head unisex white all in one rubber
furry Rabbit 60 all in one white fur/head unisex white all in one soft rubber
furry Rabbit 60 all in one white fur /head unisex white all in one med head
furry Rabbit 100 all one white fur /head unisex white all in one big head
furry Raddish 60 purple padded body /legs/hat unisex purple trousers
furry Reindeer 35 two peice long body 2 sets of legs/head unisex brown all in one
furry Reindeer 2 man 100 long fur body 2 sets of legs/head unisex brown any
furry abit11034 Roger Rabbit 40 red dungarees white top with bow lg head male red/white Medium trousers
furry Roger Rabbit 40 red dungarees/white top/head unisex mixed trousers
furry Rudolph 50 unisex brown all in one
furry Scooby Doo 30 unisex brown all in one
furry Sheep Dog (2 off) 60 unisex white/grey all in one
furry Snowman 30 long white fur gown/scarf/hat unisex white Long
furry Snowman 30 long white fur top hooped/head/blue scarf unisex white Long
furry Snowman 30 two peice white fur/scarf/head unisex white Long
furry Spider 20 unisex black/yellow all in one
furry Sylvester Cat (2 off) 60 all in one fur suit long tail/head unisex black/white all in one
furry Telly Tubby 40 all in one purple suit white front/lg head unisex purple all in one
furry Tiger 60 all in one fur suit/head unisex brown all in one
furry Tiger 60 all in one fur suit small head unisex brown all in one
furry Tom Cat 60 all in one grey fur suit long tail/head unisex grey all in one
furry Tomato 60 red padded body face on front/trs/hat unisex red trousers
furry Tomato Sauce Bottle 70 unisex red/white all in one



furry Top Cat 60 all in one fur suit long tail/lg head with yellow hat unisex tan all in one
furry Turkey 50 large white/pink body long neck/trs male white/pink two piece
furry Tweedy Pie 40 dark yellow all in one suit/yellow tights/head unisex yellow two piece
furry Tweetie Pie 40 two peice pale yellow body/trs open face unisex yellow Medium
furry abit10999 Two of Clubs 50 unisex Med/Lrg m
furry Two Spades 50 soft red/white tabbard clubs displayed on front unisex red/white Large one
furry Walrus 70 large brown all in one fur huge tusks unisex brown Long
furry Were Wolf 75 beige long sleeve top/plastic mask/gloves male beige Medium short
furry Were Wolf 75 two peice brown fur shaped legs rubber mask male brown two piece
furry Wobble 60 all in one grey and white fur/lg head red hat unisex red/grey all in one
furry Wolf 60 unisex dark brown all in one
furry Wolf Open Face 40 unisex green all in one
furry Xmas Cracker 40 long mixed colours/hooped unisex mixed Long
furry Xmas Cracker 35 unisex mixed all in one
furry Xmas Pudding (2 off) 60 padded brown body white collar/legs/hat unisex brown two piece
furry Xmas Tree 70 all in one green fur/coloured baubles unisex green Long
furry Yogi Bear 60 all in one suit brown fur/head unisex brown all in one
furry Zippy 60 all in one fur suit/head zipped mouth unisex tan all in one

halloween Bat 50 all in one jumpsuit with wings/mask unisex black Small all one
halloween Devil 30 long red dress/wig female red Small Long
halloween Devil 30 lucifer two peice/flames on front/belt male red/black Large two piece
halloween Devil 30 basque top black/red tu tu style skirt female red/black Small short
halloween Devil 30 two peice/jacket/trs zip up top/hat male red Large two piece
halloween Devil 30 all in one jumpsiut/red/short cape/hat male red Small all one
halloween Devil 30 lucifer mid length dress/flames on front female red/black Large Long
halloween Devil Flames 30 all in one jumpsuit flames on the front male red/black Small all one
halloween Devil Flames 30 all in one jumpsuit flames on the front/hat male red/black Small all one 
halloween Devil Leaf 30 all in one jumpsuit leafs on the front unisex red Medium all one
halloween Devil Leaf 30 all in one jumpsuit leafs on front/hood male red Medium all one
halloween Devil Leaf 30 all in one jumpsuit leafs on the front male red/black Medium all one
halloween Dinner Suit 50 black dinner suit male black Small suit
halloween Dinner Suit (2 off) 50 black dinner suit male black Medium suit
halloween Dinner Suit (2 off) 50 black dinner suit male black Large suit
halloween Dracula Cape 30 long dark red dress drops from the bust unisex red/black Large medium
halloween Draculas Bride 30 long dark red dress drops from the bust female red Small Long
halloween abit10044 Flame Fairy 25 short red/yellow flames /wings female red/yellow Small short
halloween Frankenstein 25 suit/black/jacket/trs large shoulder pads male black Small suit
halloween Frankenstein (2 off) 25 suit jacket/trs/fine stripe heavy male black/stripe Small suit
halloween abit10247 Frankensteins Bride 25 long net dress long sleeve female green Medium Long
halloween Franky (big head) 70 padded black/green suit/large head male black/green two piece
halloween Freddie Kruger 45 red and black stripe top/black trousers/mask male red/black Medium two piece
halloween Galaxy King 25 long blue gown style long wide sleeves male blue Large Long
halloween Ghost 25 long white gown over head unisex white Large Long



halloween Ghoul 25 long black gown with hood/mask male black Large Long
halloween Ghoul 25 long grey gown with hood/mask male grey Large Long
halloween Ghoul 25 long blue gownwith cape/mask male blue Large Long
halloween Ghoul 25 long black gown with hood/mask male black Large Long
halloween Ghoul 25 blue gown no sleeve long /belt/mask male blue Large Long
halloween Ghoul 25 pale blue gown short cape with hood/mask male pale blue Large Long
halloween Ghoul 25 long black gown with hood/mask male black Large Long
halloween Ghoul 25 long gownwith hood short cape/mask male black Large Long
halloween Gomez 25 multi cotton smoking jacket tie belt male multi Medium m
halloween Gomez 25 mid length smoking jacket red silky male red Medium m
halloween Grot Bags 30 mid length green and black dress/wig/hat female green black Med/Lrg m
halloween Jacket 20 jacket only male black Medium
halloween Jacket 20 jacket only male black Small
halloween Jacket 20 jacket only male black Medium
halloween Jacket Only 20 white jacket only with gold sequin male white/gold Small one
halloween Lab Monster 60 brown fur tunic with beige straps and chains male brown/bg any
halloween abit10390 Leather Coat 20 mid length leather coat/buttoned/belt male black Medium m
halloween Lucifer 25 satin top/ trs/gold flames/tie front male red/black Large two piece
halloween Man in Mask 25 long black gown/long sleeve/cape/mask male fawn Large Long
halloween Merlin 30 long purple gown long sleeve/silver front male purple Medium Long
halloween Merlin 25 long purple gown silver collar male purple/silver Large Long
halloween Morticia 25 long mesh dress/spider headpeice female black Small Long
halloween Pumpkin 60 yellow padded body /trs/hat unisex yellow two piece
halloween Scream 25 long black gown raggy sleeves/belt male black Large Long
halloween Scream 25 long black gown wide sleeve hood/mask male black Large Long
halloween Skeleton (5 off) 25 all one suit/bones front/hood/gloves male black/white Medium all one
halloween Skelton Gown 25 long cotton gown/bones/front male black/white Large Long
halloween Sourcerer 25 ex large green/purple/hooded male green Large Long
halloween Straight Jacket 40 white jacket tie straps/leather mask male white Medium short
halloween Temptress 25 mid length net dress/longblack cape female black Medium Long
halloween Temptress/Velvet 25 long purple dress/black cape/hood/no sl female purple Medium Long
halloween Uncle Fester 30 long brown gown high fu neckline male brown Large Long
halloween abit10527 White Dress 35 long white stiff satin one thick strap female white Medium Long
halloween Witch 20 mid length dress cut peices all round female black/patch Small medium
halloween Witch 20 long silky dress purple/black/hat female purple/black Large medium
halloween Witch 20 long black gown/cape/hat female black Large Long
halloween Witch 20 long black dress/cape female black Small Long
halloween Witch 20 short dress/cape/hat female black/sil/pur Small short
halloween Witch 20 black/grey two peice/cape/hat female black/grey Medium two piece
halloween Witch 20 plain long gown long sleeve/hat female black Medium Long
halloween Witch 20 short black/red dress/cape female black/red Small short
halloween Witch 20 short black dress/cape/hat female black Medium m
halloween Witch 20 long black gown long sleeve female black Small Long



halloween Witch 20 mid length dress raggy bottom/silky female red Large medium
halloween Witch 20 short dress/hat female red/black/sil Small short
halloween Witch 20 long black gown /cape/hat female black Large Long
halloween Witch 20 long black gown/cape female black Large Long
halloween Witch 20 short black dress/cape female black Medium m
halloween Witch 20 mid length dress purple with stars/hat female purple Medium m
halloween Witch 20 bright red glitter dress/cape/hat female red/glitter Small short
halloween Witch 20 plain long black gown/hat female black Medium Long
halloween Witch 20 short black/gold dress/cape/hat female black/gold Medium short
halloween Witch 20 short dress multi glitter streaks/cape female black/glitter Small short
halloween Witch 20 grey stripe cotton skirt top cape/hat female grey stripe Medium short
halloween Witch (2 off) 20 short black/red dress/cape/hat female black/red Small short
halloween Witch (2 off) 20 short lime green/black raggy dress/cape female green/black Small short
halloween Witch (3 off) 20 short black/red dress/cape female black/red Medium short
halloween Witch (5 off) 20 long black gown /long sleeve/cape female black Large Long
halloween Witch Raggy (4 off) 20 long black gown/short cape long sleeve female black Medium Long
halloween Witches (2 off) 20 long dress pink lures/long cape/hat female pink lurex Medium Long
halloween Wizard 25 blue flash down front male black Medium Long
humour abit10417 Ali G 40 track suit style zip up front pull in cord male yellow Ex Large suit
humour Baby 30 pale blue cotton with bloomers unisex blue Large short
humour abit10812 Baby 30 pale pink stripe cotton female pink/stripe Medium short
humour abit10919 Baby 30 large pink floral dress/bloomers unisex pink/floral Large short
humour abit10923 Baby 30 all one cotton suit patterned /hat unisex multi Large all one
humour abit10780 Baby 30 largeblue floral rommpa suit unisex blue/floral Large short
humour abit10828 Baby 30 pale lemon cotton with bloomers unisex Lemon Large short
humour abit10922 Baby 30 male multi Large all one
humour abit10831 Baby 30 unisex pink Medium
humour Clown 25 all one/yellow top/check trs/wig unisex yellow Large all one
humour abit10851 Clown 25 all in one red/black stripes unisex red/black Large all one
humour abit10878 Clown 25 orange mix coat heavy cotton/trs/hat male orange Medium top/trs
humour abit10882 Clown 25 all in one red/white stripes unisex red/stripe Large all one
humour abit10917 Clown 25 all in one pale green/white stripes unisex green/stripe Medium trousers
humour abit10920 Clown 25 all in one blue/white spot unisex blue Large all one
humour Clown 25 tartan jacket/trs/hat male tartan Medium two piece
humour abit10869 Clown 25 trs/top unisex green/red Large top/trs
humour abit10878 Clown 25 tartan jacket/lime green trs/stripe top male multi Medium trousers
humour abit10883 Clown 25 all in one green/white spot unisex green/spot Large all one
humour abit10920 Clown 25 all in one pale blue polyester/hat male pale blue Medium all one
humour Clown 25 blue two peice top/trs round red circles female blue Medium two piece
humour Clown 25 pale green long top and yelloe trousers male green/yellow Medium two piece
humour abit10851 Clown 25 all in one multi coloured/cotton male multi Large all one
humour Clown  (2 off) 25 all one/blue/bow tie/wig unisex blue Large all one
humour abit10880 Clown  (2 off) 25 all in one/blue/white spots unisex blue/spot Large all one



humour abit10924 Clown  (2 off) 25 all in one/cerise pink/black spot unisex pink/black Large all one
humour Clown  (2 off) 25 all in one/green/white spots unisex green/spot Large all one
humour abit10921 Clown  (2 off) 25 all in one multi coloured unisex multi Large all one
humour Clown (2 off) 25 all in one dub=ngarees unisex red Medium trousers
humour Clown (2 off) 25 black trs/blue check shirt fringed sleeve male blue check Medium trs/shirt
humour abit10873 Clown (2 off) 25 all in one pink/black spot unisex pink/spot Large all one
humour abit10862 Perriot Clown (2 off) 25 all in one jumpsuit black/white ruffle/hat unisex black/white Large all one
humour abit10929 Perriot Clown (3 off) 25 black/white top/trs/black ruffle/hat unisex black/white Large two piece
humour Silly Scot 20 brown tartan kilt/white t shirt male brown Large m
humour Silly Scot 20 red/black tartan kilt white t shirt male red/black Medium m
humour abit10903 Silly Scot 20 black/white tartan/white t shirt male black/white Large m
humour abit10904 Silly Scot 20 red tartan kilt/white t shirt male red Medium m
humour abit10907 Silly Scot 20 blue tartan kilt/white t shirt male blue Large m
humour abit10909 Silly Scot 20 red/green tartan kilt /white t shirt male red/green Medium m
humour Silly Scot 20 green/white tartan kilt/white t shirt male green/white Medium m
humour abit10865 Silly Scot 20 red tartan kilt/white t shirt female tartan Small short
humour abit10904 Silly Scot 20 red tartan kilt/white t shirt male red Medium m
humour abit10907 Silly Scot 20 beige tartan kilt/white t shirt male light tartan Large m
humour abit10909 Silly Scot 20 mixed tartan kilt/white t shirt male multi Medium m
humour abit10912 Silly Scot 20 green/yellow kilt/white t shirt male green/yell Medium m
humour abit10905 Silly Scot (2 off) 20 green/white tartan/white t shirt male green/white Medium m

medieval abit10782 Anne Boleyn 40 long sleeve dress square neckline female pink Large Long
medieval Jester 30 red/yellow velvet top/trs male red/yellow Medium trousers
medieval abit10819 Jester 30 cream/red top and trs hat velvet unisex red/cream Small trousers
medieval abit10843 Jester 30 red/yellow short dress/hat female yellow/red Medium short
medieval abit10779 Jester 30 knee length dress gr/purp/towelling female green/purp Medium m
medieval abit10833 Jester 30 knee length dress royal blue towelling female blue Medium m
medieval abit10053 Knight 30 blue top/sheild on front/trs male blue Medium two piece
medieval Maid Marion 25 long gold velvet dress tie belt/headpeice female gold Medium Long
medieval Medieval 40 heavy cotton dress dark green female green Large Long
medieval Medieval 40 heavy cotton dress dark green female green Medium Long
medieval Medieval King 40 chain mail top/trs/black/cream tabbard/cloak male black/cream Large Long
medieval Medieval King 40 chain mail trs/top/hat over top/cloak male black/gold Large trousers
medieval Medieval Lady 40 plain black velvet dress lace sleeve female black Medium Long
medieval Medieval Lady 40 long dress velvet/criss cross front/lg sleeve female purple Medium Long
medieval Medieval Lady 40 long dress silky blue/white square neck/tie belt female blue Small Long
medieval Medieval Lady 40 black dress/purple inner sleeve/c cross female black/purp Large Long
medieval abit10709 Medieval Lady 40 long dress blue tunic/pink tabbard female blue/pink Large Long
medieval abit10711 Medieval Lady 40 simple long dress tapestry look/hat female chain mail Medium Long
medieval abit10727 Medieval Lady 40 long black velvet dress criss cross front female black Large Long
medieval abit10731 Medieval Lady 40 long black dress tie belt/gold at front female black/gold Large Long
medieval abit10735 Medieval Lady 40 heavy wine dress long sleeve/hat female wine Large Long
medieval abit10738 Medieval Lady 40 long dress aubergine/gold/long sleeve female purple/gold Medium Long



medieval abit10742 Medieval Lady 40 long velvet dress long sleeve/fur front female brown/or Medium Long
medieval abit10745 Medieval Lady 40 long pink dress long sleeve plain/cowl female pink Medium Long
medieval abit10749 Medieval Lady 40 female black Small Long
medieval abit10781 Medieval Lady 40 long dress heavy navy blue velvet/lg sleeve female navy Medium Long
medieval abit10821 Medieval Lady 40 female burgundy Medium Long
medieval Medieval Lady 40 long gold dress hooped at middle/high collar female gold Large Long
medieval Medieval Lady 40 wine velvet two peice female wine Medium Long
medieval Medieval Lady 40 long dress green/brown drop waist/tall hat female green/brown Large Long
medieval Medieval Lady 40 wine coloured dress/mesh sleeve female red/black Medium Long
medieval Medieval Lady 40 long dark green velvet dress/suede top female green/brown Ex Large
medieval abit10709 Medieval Lady 40 dark blue dress large/pink tabbard female pink/blue Large Long
medieval abit10722 Medieval Lady 40 long black velvet dress purple inner sleeve female black Medium Long
medieval abit10731 Medieval Lady 40 long black dress gold panel at front female black/gold Medium Long
medieval abit10735 Medieval Lady 40 velvet dress long sleeve/criss cross top female burgundy Medium Long
medieval abit10736 Medieval Lady 40 long dress purple velvet belted middle/bell sleeve female purple Small Long
medieval abit10740 Medieval Lady 40 long plain black dress ruffle front female black Large Long
medieval abit10745 Medieval Lady 40 long pink dress plain cowl headpeice female pink Medium Long
medieval abit10748 Medieval Lady 40 plain black velvet dress/net sleeve female black Small Long
medieval abit10762 Medieval Lady 40 two peice long skirt long sleeve top/grey front female black/grey Large Long
medieval abit10781 Medieval Lady 40 long silky dress lilc/gold long sleeve female lilac Large Long
medieval abit10738 Medieval Lady 40 female green/brown Large Long
medieval abit10748 Medieval Lady 40 female black Medium Long
medieval abit10737 Medieval Lady 40 elizabethan style dress high collar/velvet female burgundy Medium Long
medieval abit10740 Medieval Lady 40 heavy black velvet dress/white silky cape female black Large Long
medieval Medieval Lady  (2 off) 40 long green dress heavy cotton/plain female green Med/Lrg Long
medieval Medieval Man 40 green tunic/green purple blue tunic/hat male blue/gr/purp Large two piece
medieval abit10016 Medieval Man 40 green and brown/top and short trousers/berret male green/brown Medium two piece
medieval abit10095 Medieval Man 40 mid length dress style tunic long white sleeve male dark green Large all one
medieval abit10617 Medieval Man 40 pink/blue velvet top lace front/long trousers male pink/bue Medium two piece
medieval Medieval Man 40 padded wine/gold jaacket/short trousers/hat male wine/gold Large two piece
medieval abit10051 Medieval Man 40 mid length tunic/gold velvet/black collar/belt male gold Large all one
medieval abit10121 Medieval Man 40 dress style tunic orange swirl pattern/lg male orange Large m
medieval abit10739 Queen Elizabeth 40 red velvet dress/gold trim/long sleeve female red Large Long
medieval abit10227 Queen Elizabeth 40 gold large collar hooped middle female gold Large Long
medieval Romeo 30 wine velvet top/trousers/large buttons male wine Small short
medieval Wench 25 long dress/plain mustard skirt PVC top/hat female mustard Medium Long
medieval Wench 25 yellow cotton skirt/white top/mop cap female white/yellow Large Long
medieval abit10215 Wench 25 large choc brown full skirt/white top/hat female brown Large m
medieval abit10222 Wench 25 red skirt/white top/mop cap female red/white Large Long
medieval abit10743 Wench 25 long dark green dress/plain skirt/PVC top/hat female dark green Large m
medieval abit11014 Wench 25 long red skirt/white top female red/white Medium Long
medieval Wench 25 plain green skirt/hooped bottom/gr/white top female green/white Large m
medieval abit10215 Wench 25 long dress brown skirt/PVC top female brown/white Large Long



medieval abit10222 Wench 25 long dark red skirt/white top/hat female red/white Large Long
medieval abit10743 Wench 25 long dress green skirt/PVC top female green/white Medium Long
medieval abit10764 Wench 25 mid length dress purple cotton female purple Medium m
medieval abit11033 Wench 25 blue/red skirt long white top/hat female blue/red Medium m
medieval abit10757 Wench 25 mid length dress orange/cotton female orange Medium m

miscellaneous Trousers 10 oddments male grey Medium
miscellaneous Trousers 10 oddments male black Medium
miscellaneous Trousers 10 odd ments male navy/stipe Medium
miscellaneous Trousers 10 oddments male black Large
miscellaneous Trousers 10 oddments male brown Small
miscellaneous Trousers (2 off) 10 oddments male black Small
miscellaneous Trousers (2 off) 10 oddments male black Small
miscellaneous Trousers (2 off) 10 oddments male black Medium
miscellaneous Waistcoats (8 off) 10 oddments male mixed Medium

pantomine abit11061 Jack in Beanstalk 30 two peice mock suede top/trs brown male brown Large trousers
pantomine abit10008 Panto Dame 30 bright orange floral top/slirt large male orange/mix Large Long
pantomine abit10262 Panto Dame 25 long red dress/trimmed with black lace male red Medium Long
pantomine abit10287 Panto Dame 30 long dress pink floral hooped bottom male pink floral Large Long
pantomine Panto Dame 25 long dark green dress/trimmed with black lace male green Medium Long
pantomine abit10245 Panto Dame 30 male mixed colour Large Long
pantomine abit10273 Panto Dame 25 long brown cotton dress long sleeve male brown/check Large Long
pantomine abit10298 Panto Dame 30 plain yellow dress tie belt  hooped male yellow Large Long
pantomine Principal Boy 25 short pale green floral cotton tunic/stripe female pale green Medium short
pantomine abit10993 Principal Boy 25 short burgundy velvet tunic long sleeve female burgundy Medium short
pantomine abit10998 Principal Boy 25 sgort cord coat turnback sleeve/pink tunic/hat female pink Medium m
pantomine abit11039 Principal Boy 25 short red velvet tunic long sleeve/hat female red Medium short
pantomine abit11047 Principal Boy 25 short cerise tunic velvet lacy blouse long sleeve female cerise Large short
pantomine Principal Boy 25 short green tunic/stripe sleeve/hat female green stripe Medium short
pantomine abit10995 Principal Boy 25 short cotton tunic stripe sleeve female pink stripe Medium short
pantomine abit10998 Principal Boy 25 short cord jacket turn back cuff pink silky blouse female pink Medium short
pantomine abit11040 Principal Boy 25 royal blue short tunic long sleeve velvet/hat female blue Medium short
pantomine abit11039 Principal Boy 25 short red velvet tunic long sleeve/hat female red Medium short
pantomine abit11042 Principal Boy (4 off) 25 short royal blue satin tunic long sleeve/hat female blue Small short
pantomine abit10246 Widow Twanky 30 mid length dress sripey/bloomers/wig male stripe Large m

period abit10057 Black Adder (2 off) 40 black and silver top/plain black blooson trs male black/silver Medium top/trs
period Caveman 20 yellow /black fur dress short male yellow Large short
period Caveman 20 tiger print fur dress male tiger Medium short
period Caveman 20 dark brown fur tunic raggy bottom female dark brown Small short
period Caveman 20 brown fur tunic raggy bottom male brown Medium short
period abit10890 Caveman 20 brown leopard fur dress male brown Medium short
period Edwardian 35 two peice green/square neck tie belt female green Medium Long
period Francis Drake 30 red and green top short blooson trs/hat male red/green Small two piece
period Hamlet 40 wine/burgundy velvet top/long velvet cape male wine/burg Small short



period Henry the 8th 25 mid length coat fur collar tapestry tunic/hat male beige Medium coat
period Henry the 8th 25 brown fur top/trs male brown Large m
period abit10068 Henry the 8th 25 black top/black short trousers w/coat fur collar male black Large top/trs
period Highway Man 25 ex large grey cloak/trs/white shirt/hat male grey Large Long
period abit10249 Josephine 25 flimsy floral dress drops at bust/sleeve female mixed Medium Long
period abit10613 King Arthur 30 long green satin gown/navy/red tabbard male red/navy/gr Large Long
period abit10075 Muskateer 30 red/gold velvet jacket/gold short skirt/hat female red/gold Small/Med two piece
period abit10186 Muskateer 40 long blue /gold coat turn back sleeve/trs/top female blue/gold Medium jacket/trs
period abit10615 Muskateer 35 red/navy top/crosses on front/navy blue short trs male red/navy Large top/trs
period Muskateer 25 short burgundy dress white sleeve blue sash female burgundy Medium short
period abit10172 Muskateer 30 black velvet top gold cross on front/trs/hat male black/gold Med/Lrg two piece
period abit10615 Muskateer 35 long navy tunc/lg cross on front/red trousers male red/navy Large two piece
period abit11048 Muskateer 25 short dress purple/white/yellow sash female purple Medium short
period abit10078 Muskateer Lady 35 long dress red/gold top/navy blue skirt/hat female red/navy Medium Long
period abit10624 Napoleon 35 long black/beige coat/beige trousers/hat male biege Medium two piece
period abit10130 Napoleon 35 short black velour braided jacket/white trousers male black/white Medium two piece
period abit10682 Napoleon 25 mid length jacket braided/white trs/hat male blue/white Medium trousers
period abit10298 Nell Gwyne 25 long cotton yellow skirt/white top/hat female yellow Medium Long
period abit10784 Nell Gwyne Criss 25 long dress/velvet/criss cross top/hat female brown Small Long
period abit10499 Roman Centurian 150 dark red cotton tunic/dark red breastplate male dark red Large short
period abit10501 Roman Centurian 150 red knee length tunic tan breastplate male tan Large m
period abit10500 Roman Centurian 150 red tunic knee length/red breastplate male red Large m
period abit10503 Roman Centurian 150 white tunic/bronze breastplate/helmet male bronze Large short
period abit10083 Roman Soft Body 35 red tunic/silver tunic/helmet male red/silver Medium m
period abit10082 Roman Soldier 30 rubber breastplate/long red cape/helmet male red/silver Medium two piece
period abit10074 Roman Soldier 40 silver tabbard short/red cape /helmet male red/silver Medium short
period abit10925 Samuri Warrior (2 off) 30 blue top/trs with silver tabbard/hat male blue/silver Large m
period abit10237 Titanic 30 long dress black/gold square neck female black/gold Medium Long
period abit10823 Titanic 30 two peice royal blue velvet white fur trim female blue Medium Long
period Toga 25 long white toga one shoulder/gold belt female white Large Long
period abit10133 Town Crier 25 long wine jacket/gold trim/turnback cuff male wine/gold Medium Long
period abit10664 Viking 25 cream fur tunic short/cape/helmet female cream/brown Medium short
period abit10676 Viking 25 brown knee length tunic no sleeve/cape male brown Large m
period abit11062 Will Scarlet 25 red tunic tie belt/brown trs male brown/red Small trousers
pirate abit10012 Black Beard 40 long dark green coat green w/coat/short trs male green Large jacket/tes
pirate Black Beard 30 long green velvet coat/red stripe trousers/hat male green/red Medium Long
pirate Captain Hook 50 long red velvet jacket turn back sleeve/trs/sht male red/white Large Long
pirate Captain Hook 30 long red coat/long stripey trousers white shirt male red Medium Long
pirate Pirate 25 black dress/black and gold short coat/hat female gold/black Small short
pirate Pirate 25 black/red basque top/full red lace skirt female red Small/Med top/skirt
pirate Pirate 25 black/gold waistcoat/green trs/white shirt unisex gold/black Medium two piece
pirate abit10010 Pirate 25 red/white stripe top slash neck/short trs male red stripe Medium top/trs
pirate abit10018 Pirate 25 male brown/wine Large trousers



pirate abit10038 Pirate 25 male red/black Medium trousers
pirate abit10102 Pirate 25 long light brown velour coat beige trs /white shirt male brown Large m
pirate abit10135 Pirate 25 short blue jacket/white shirt/short trousers male blue Small top/trs
pirate abit10553 Pirate 25 short black/red tu tu/basque top/hat female red/black Small short
pirate Pirate 25 short green and black dress tie front/hat female green/black Small short
pirate Pirate 25 unisex black/red Medium trousers
pirate Pirate 25 long wine waistcoat/trousers/white shirt/hat unisex wine Medium top/trs
pirate Pirate 25 ligth brown velour coat /white shirt /short trs male brown Medium m
pirate abit10014 Pirate 25 two peice black/gold/jacket/trs male black/gold Medium bloomers
pirate abit10018 Pirate 25 beige shirt ruffle front /beige trs /PVC w/coat male beige/br Med/Lrg two piece
pirate abit10038 Pirate 25 black/white top/red trousers with skullson male red/black Med/Lrg two piece
pirate abit10126 Pirate 25 red and silver waistcoat/black sht trs/white shirt male red/silver Small two piece
pirate abit10163 Pirate 25 black short trousers/black shirt red sripe w/coat male red stripe Medium top/trs
pirate abit10568 Pirate 25 two peice top/skrt red top/black skirt/hat female red/black Medium m
pirate Pirate 25 black shirt tie neck black short trs/hat/sash unisex black Med/Lrg top/trs
pirate Pirate  (2 off) 25 mid length jacket/brown/black/trs/white shirt male brown/black Medium jacket/trs
pirate abit10135 Pirate (3 off) 25 blue stripe top slash neck/short trs male blue stripe Medium two piece
pirate abit10626 Pirate (3 off) 25 long black/gold velvet jacket/gold w/coat male black/gold Large Long
pirate abit10626 Pirate (3 off) 25 long black and gold jacket button front/trs male black/gold Med/Lrg suit
pirate abit10568 Pirate Lady 25 female red/black Medium m
pirate abit10047 Pirate Wench 30 long wine velvet dress off the shoulder female wine Medium Long
pirate abit10069 Smee 25 blue stripe top blue jacket short trousers male blue stripe Small top/trs

religion Cardinal 30 red gown/white top/hat male red Medium Long
religion Cardinal 40 black gown button front purple hat male black Large Long
religion Monk 25 long plain brown gown/cord/hood male brown Medium Long
religion Monk 25 brown long gown rope belt hood male brown Large all one
religion Monk 25 plain brown gown/cape/tie front male brown Large Long
religion Nun 25 long black gown/pockets/white collar female black/white Medium Long
religion Nun 25 long gown no sleeves/collar female black/white Medium Long
religion Nun (10 off) 25 long black gown with pockets/white collar female black/white Large Long
religion Nun (2 off) 25 male nun long open back/red nickers male black/white Medium Long
religion Nun (2 off) 25 long black gown/white collar/cuffs female black/white Medium Long
religion Nun (2 off) 25 large black cotton loose fit gown/collar female black/white Ex Large Long
religion Vicar 25 black gown/white over top unisex black/white Large Long
religion Vicar 25 black gown/white over top unisex black/white Large medium

sexy abit10036 Angel 25 dress knee length /silver female white Medium m
sexy abit10558 Angel 25 female white Medium short
sexy abit10030 Angel 25 knee length dress/maraboo fu trim female white Large m
sexy abit10040 Angel 30 basque/skirt female white Small short
sexy Bat Girl 45 flaired skirt/stiff yellow net/basque/cape female black/yellow Medium short
sexy Bat Sexy 20 black leotard high cut/short cape/hat female black Small short
sexy abit10060 Belly Dancer 15 two peice red satin pattern on front top female red Large two piece
sexy abit10086 Belly Dancer 20 black sparkle trousers and bolero jacket female black/gold Large two piece



sexy Belly Dancer 10 two peice short top blooson trs/hat female black Small two piece
sexy abit10086 Belly Dancer 20 two peice bolero style/pink/gold/hat female pink Medium trousers
sexy abit10584 Betty Boop 30 short red PVC dress strapless female red Small short
sexy abit10089/90 Bottomless Nurse (2 off) 25 silky dress pale blue/open back male blue Large m
sexy abit10020 Bunny Girl 25 PVC bather syle/tail/ears female black Large bather
sexy Bunny Girl 25 bather style/small/tail/ears female black Small bather
sexy abit10623 Cat Girl 35 female purple Short dress
sexy abit10623 Cat Girl 35 short dress with attatched cape cat logo female black/purple Small short
sexy abit10067 Cavewoman 20 animal print dress female brown Medium short
sexy abit10891 Cavewoman 20 plain tan short fur dress female tan Small short
sexy Cavewoman 20 two peice velvet/short female brown Medium two piece
sexy abit10888 Cavewoman 20 leopard print short silky dress female brown Small short
sexy abit10560 Cavewoman (2 off) 20 long knee length dress ears/tail female brown Medium m
sexy Cheerleader 25 white skirt/blue tye top female blue Small short
sexy abit10022 Cheerleader 20 red and grey tunic long sleeve female red/grey Medium m
sexy abit10022 Cheerleader (2 off) 20 short red/grey full sleeve female red/grey Medium short
sexy abit10597 Dominitrix Suit 35 PVC suit red/black/basque/top/hat female red/black Medium m
sexy Fairy 20 mid length dress/thin straps male pink Large m
sexy Fairy 25 tu tu style black net tie around female black Small short
sexy abit10611 Fairy 25 short velvet dress net overlay/purple female purple Medium short
sexy Fairy 25 very samll net bottom female pink Small short
sexy abit10610 Fairy 25 short velvet dress net overlay/silver female silver Medium short
sexy Fairy 25 mid length dress thin straps/net overlay female pink Large short
sexy Fairy (2 off) 20 mid length dress /padded bust male pink Large m
sexy abit10080/81 Flower Fairy 20 short chiffon dress/raggy/purple female purple Medium short
sexy abit10070 Flower Fairy 20 short dress green/purple female green/purple Small m
sexy French Maid 25 black dress/white apron/hat female black/white Large m
sexy French Maid 25 black dress/white apron/hat male black Large m
sexy abit10013 French Maid 25 black dress/white apron/hat female black/white Medium short
sexy abit10041/87 French Maid 25 black dress/white apron/hat female black/white Medium short
sexy abit10043 French Maid 25 black dress/white apron/hat female black/white Large m
sexy abit10590 French Maid 25 black dress with hearts/red apron/hat female black/red Medium short
sexy French Maid 25 knee length dress /sleeve/hat female black Large all one
sexy French Maid 25 black dress/white apron/hat female black/white Medium short
sexy abit10011 French Maid 25 blue lurex dress/short sleeve/white apron female blue Large m
sexy abit10025 French Maid 25 black dress/white apron/hat female black/white Small short
sexy abit10043 French Maid 25 black dress/white apron/hat female black/white Large short
sexy abit10572 French Maid 25 red dress/black lace trim/black apron/hat female red/black Medium short
sexy abit10058 French Tart (2 off) 25 split skirt/red blouse frilled female red Medium m
sexy abit10598 French Tart (5 off) 25 split skirt/stripe top female black/white Medium m
sexy abit10603 Goldilocks 20 short cotton dress criss cross front female yellow check Small short
sexy Highway Lady 25 black short coat button front female black/white Medium short
sexy abit10630 Jessica Rabbit 25 long PVC dress strapless/split up front female red Medium Long



sexy abit10049 Leopard Woman (2 off) 25 all in one cat suit tail female light brown Medium all one
sexy abit10056 Leopard Woman (4 off) 25 all in one cat suit /tail female brown Medium all one
sexy Midnight Fairy 25 short navy/silver dress/wings female navy blue Small short
sexy abit10658 Miss Holly 25 female green Medium short
sexy abit10622 Miss Holly 25 short dress holly pattern/cotton female mixed Small short
sexy abit10664 Miss Iceburg 25 female royal blue Med/Lrg m
sexy abit10645 Miss Mistletoe 25 female white/green Medium short
sexy abit10647 Miss Mistletoe (3 off) 25 female dark green Med/Lrg short
sexy abit10637 Miss Santa 25 female red/white Medium short
sexy abit10642 Miss Santa 25 female red/white Medium short
sexy abit10661 Miss Santa 25 female red/white Medium short
sexy abit10640 Miss Santa 25 female red/white Medium short
sexy abit10655 Miss Santa 25 female red/white Medium short
sexy abit10459 Miss Whiplash 20 PVC two peice/full skirt/criss cross front female black Medium short
sexy abit10625 Mountie 25 short red dress long sleeve/belts and hat female red Medium m
sexy abit10625 Mountie 25 short red dress  high neck belts female red Medium short
sexy Nazi Dress, Female 25 short black dress german motif/hat female black Small/Med short
sexy Nun 25 short black dress full frill around bottom female black/white Large short
sexy Nun 25 short black dress/straight /collar female black/white Large short
sexy Nun 25 short cotton a line dress/collar female black/white Small short
sexy Nun (5 off) 25 short loose black dress white collar female black/white Medium short
sexy Nun (6 off) 25 short black dress fitted white collar female black/white Med/Lrg Long
sexy abit10606/07 Nun PVC 30 long black/white PVC dress high neck female black/white Small Long
sexy abit10606/07 Nun PVC 30 short PVC dress open chest female black/white Small short
sexy abit 10606/08 Nun PVC (2 off) 30 black dress short fitted /white collar female black/white Small short
sexy abit10606/07 Nun PVC (2 off) 30 short PVC dress high neck female black/white Small short
sexy Nurse 25 blue silky open neck female navy Large short
sexy Nurse 25 PVC two peice skirt/top/suspenders attach male white Small two piece
sexy abit10033/34 Nurse 25 short PVC dress/press stud front female white Small/Med short
sexy abit10579 Nurse 25 female white Medium short
sexy abit10587 Nurse 25 female white Small short
sexy abit10619 Nurse 25 pale blue stiff cotton high neck female blue Small short
sexy Nurse 25 short white cotton dress female white Medium short
sexy Nurse 25 long white dress red cross on front male white Large m
sexy abit10575 Nurse 25 white cotton dress short female white medium short
sexy abit10581 Nurse 25 female white Small short
sexy abit10618 Nurse 25 short blue dress high neck female blue Small short
sexy abit11023 Nymph 25 mustard velvet top large buttons female mustard Small short
sexy abit10202 Pink Hostess 30 two peice jacket/skirt hostess hat female sugar pink Medium two piece
sexy abit10131 Policewoman 25 black jacket/short black skirt female black/white Medium short
sexy abit10131 Policewoman 25 black jacket/short black skirt female black/white Small short
sexy abit10132 Policewoman 25 black jacket/short black skirt female black/white Medium short
sexy abit10132 Policewoman 25 black jacket/short black skirt female black/white Medium short



sexy abit10131 Policewoman 25 skirt/jacket/white shirt/tie/hat/velcro female black/white Large short
sexy abit10131 Policewoman 25 black jacket/short black skirt female black/white Small m
sexy abit10132 Policewoman 25 black jacket/short black skirt female black/white Medium short
sexy abit10132 Policewoman 25 black jacket/short black skirt female black/white Medium short
sexy abit10132 Policewoman 25 black jacket/short black skirt female black/white Large short
sexy abit10207 Policewoman Dress 30 mid length dress bllack gold trim/hat female black Med/Lrg m
sexy abit10134 Policewoman Sgt 25 black jacket velcro front/short skirt/sgt female black/white Medium short
sexy abit10134 Policewoman Sgt 25 black jacket velcro front/short skirt/sgt female black/white Medium short
sexy abit10134 Policewoman Sgt 25 black jacket velcro front/short skirt/sgt female black/white Medium short
sexy abit10084 Safari Dress 30 short brown brushed cotton dress open neck female brown Medium short
sexy abit10084 Safari Girl 30 short bushed brown dress tie neck/hat female brown Medium short
sexy abit10848 Sailor Girl 40 female white trousers
sexy Sexy Alice 30 pale blue dress short/white apron female blue Medium short
sexy Sexy Alice 30 pale blue dress short/white apron female dark blue Small short
sexy Sexy Devil 25 bather style leotard flames on front/cape female red/black Medium short
sexy Sexy Devil 25 short bather style devil net front cape female red Small short
sexy Sexy Devil (2 off) 25 bather style devil flames on front/cape female red/black Medium short
sexy abit10593 Sexy Dominitrix PVC 35 long black PVC dress chain collar female black Medium Long
sexy abit10191 Sexy Flemenco 25 silky dress red/wh spot high on one side female red/spot Medium m
sexy abit10553 Sexy Pirate 25 short white dress raggy bottom/hat female white/red Medium short
sexy abit10150 Sexy Policeman 25 black suit trs/jacket/trs frilly knickers at back male black/white Medium trousers
sexy Sexy Policeman 25 jacket and trousers frilly pants at back o trs male black/siler Medium two piece
sexy Sexy Souceress 25 dress with stars/knee length female light purple Medium short
sexy Sexy Souceress 25 dress with stars/knee length female purple Medium short
sexy Sexy Souceress 25 dress with stars/knee length female blue Medium short
sexy Sexy Sourceress 25 dress with gold stars/knee length female black Medium short
sexy Sexy Vampire 25 black strappless dress/red velvet cape female black/red Medium Long
sexy abit10614 Space Girl 30 melenium girl female silver/purple Small short
sexy abit10153 St Trinian 25 short black pinafore/white shirt/hat female black/white Small short
sexy abit10153 St Trinian 25 short black pinafore /white shirt/hat female black Large short
sexy St Trinian 25 short navy blue cotton pinafore/white shirt female navy Small short
sexy abit10153 St Trinian 25 short black pinafore/white shirt/hat female black Small short
sexy abit10180 St Trinian (2 off) 25 short navy pinafore/white shirt/hat female navy Medium short
sexy abit10045 St Trinian (3 off) 25 grey cotton pinafore/white shirt/hat female grey Medium short
sexy abit10092 St Trinian (3 off) 25 short tatan check pinafore/white shirt/hat female check Medium short
sexy abit10614 Star Girl 30 short dress with shorts lg star on front female silver/purple Medium short

superhero abit10777 Batman 30 grey top/trs black hood male grey Medium trousers
superhero Batman 30 all black top/trs black cape male black Medium two piece
superhero abit10807 Batman 40 all black top/trs black cape hood male black Large all one
superhero Batman (2 off) 20 airforce blue top/trs black cape male blue Medium two piece
superhero abit10811 Cooperman 30 red shorts/ blue trs /top/ big c on front male red Large shorts
superhero Robin 25 red skirt/green net under basque top/cape female yellow/green Medium short
superhero abit10752 Robin 25 green shorts red top cape eye mask male green/yell Medium shorts



superhero abit10752 Robin 2 25 red top/green shorts/yellow cape/mask unisex red/green Small shorts
superhero Spiderman 25 blue and red two peice/hood male red/red Medium two piece
superhero Spiderman 25 all in one jumpsuit red/blue male red/blue Large all one
superhero abit10839 Spiderman 25 red/blue two peice spiderman logo/hood male red/blue Medium two piece
superhero abit10027 Spiderwoman 20 off the shoulder velvet dress spider patt female red/black Large short
superhero abit10769 Supergirl 25 red/blue leotard/cape female red/blue Medium m
superhero abit10791 Superman 25 all in one red/blue/cape/shorts male blue/red Medium all one
superhero abit10933 Wonderwoman 40 basque top/short flair skirt cape female red/blue Large short
superhero abit10933 Wonderwoman 25 female red/blue Large short
TV / Film abit10770 118 Man 40 vest top and shorts male white/blue Medium two piece
TV / Film abit10770 118 Man 40 male white Medium top/shorts
TV / Film abit10850 Andy Pandy 25 all in one suit navy/white stripe/hat unisex navy stripe Medium all one
TV / Film abit10858 Andy Pandy 25 all in one suit blue/white stripe/hat unisex blue stripe Medium all one
TV / Film abit10893 Andy Pandy 25 all in one suit/pale blue/white/hat unisex pale blue Large all one
TV / Film abit10895 Andy Pandy 25 long purple jacket/trs/green waistcoat unisex navy Medium all one
TV / Film abit10849 Andy Pandy 25 all in one suit/green/white stripe/hat unisex green Medium all one
TV / Film abit10852 Andy Pandy 25 all in one suit/pale blue/white stripe/hat unisex pale blue Medium all one
TV / Film abit10860 Andy Pandy 25 all in one suit pale blue/white stripe/hat unisex blue stripe Large all one
TV / Film abit10894 Andy Pandy 25 all in one suit navy/white stripe/hat unisex navy stripe Small all one
TV / Film abit10896 Andy Pandy 25 all in one suit/pale white stripe/hat unisex white Medium all one
TV / Film Andy Pandy 25 all in one suit navy/white stripe/hat unisex navy Medium all one
TV / Film abit10776 Aunt Sally 35 female mixed Medium Long
TV / Film Beetlejuice 35 black and white suit wide stripe male black/white Ex Large suit
TV / Film Beetlejuice (3 off) 35 black/white suit jaclet/trs narrow stripe male black/white Med/Lrg suit
TV / Film abit10927 Big Ears 30 green trs/red/white top/blue coat male blue/green Large trousers
TV / Film abit10927 Big Ears (2 off) 30 green trs/stripe top/blue coat male green/red Medium trousers
TV / Film Bo Peep 25 mid length dress blue check/lg hat/bloomers female blue check Med/Lrg bloomers
TV / Film abit10253 Bo Peep 30 mid length dress stiff satin purple female purple Medium m
TV / Film abit10283 Bo Peep 30 long peach cotton dress hooped/hat female peach Medium Long
TV / Film Bo Peep 35 mid length dress pale blue check/bloomers female blue/check Medium m
TV / Film abit10259 Bo Peep 30 long peach cotton dress hooped/hat female peach Medium Long
TV / Film abit10794 Brave Heart 30 blue tartan kilt/brown top/tartan sash male brown Large m
TV / Film abit10806 Bride and Groom 25 all on one/half woman/half man female black/white Medium all one
TV / Film Captain Caveman 50 royal blue fur/red cape/wig male royal bl/red Large m
TV / Film Captain Cavewoman 50 royal blue fur dress red cape/wig female bue/red Medium all one
TV / Film abit10803 Charlie Chaplin (2 off) 30 suit black and white button front bow tie male black/white Large suit
TV / Film abit10392 Chef 35 heavy white cotton top/black white trs/hat male black/white Medium top/trs
TV / Film abit10800 Chubby Brown 45 male mixed Large suit
TV / Film Convict 25 all one black/white stripe/hat unisex black/white Large all one
TV / Film abit10915 Convict 25 two peice suit black/white stripes/hat male black/white Med/Lrg suit
TV / Film abit10913 Convict 25 grey two peice suit/black arrows on/hat male grey Medium trousers
TV / Film abit10915 Convict (4 off) 25 two peice black/white stripes/hat unisex black/white Med/Lrg suit
TV / Film abit10824 Doctor Coat 25 white coat button front side pockets male white Medium m



TV / Film abit10783 Dr Evil 40 grey high neck top/trs/mask male grey Large suit
TV / Film abit10855 Harlequin 25 knee length dress orange/black dress female orange Medium m
TV / Film abit10859 Harlequin 25 lime green/black top/trs female lime green Medium two piece
TV / Film abit10857 Harlequin 25 pale pink top/trs female pale pink Medium two piece
TV / Film abit10863 Harlequin 25 turquoise/black top/trs female blue Medium two piece
TV / Film abit10918 Harlequin 25 red/black/white/all/in one off shoulder female check Small all one
TV / Film abit10853 Harlequin  (2 off) 25 satin yellow mix top/trs unisex yellow Large two piece
TV / Film abit10866 Harlequin (3 off) 25 dark pink black top/trs female dark pink Medium trousers
TV / Film abit10855 Harlequin Dress 25 black mid length large buttons female yellow Medium m
TV / Film abit10747 Indiana Jones 35 beige shirt/brown trs/ waistcoat male brown Medium trousers
TV / Film abit10835 James Bond (3 off) 20 cream dinner jacket/black trs male cream Small/Med suit
TV / Film Jock 20 knee length dress orange skirt/wh top male orange Large all one
TV / Film Jock 20 knee length skirt red skirt/white top male red Large all one
TV / Film abit10930 Joker 40 male purple Med/Lrg suit
TV / Film abit10467 Lily Savage 40 long black velvet dress split up front padded male black Large dress
TV / Film Looby Lou 25 floral top/blue skirt/platts female mixed Small m
TV / Film abit10810 Looby Lou 25 mid length dress pale pink short sleeve female pink Large m
TV / Film abit10836 Looby Lou 25 long pink dress long sleeve/elasticated waist female blue Small m
TV / Film Looby Lou 25 mid length dress pink floral short sleeve female pink floral Medium m
TV / Film abit10830 Looby Lou 25 below the knee red floral dress/wig female red Medium m
TV / Film abit10111 Marilyn Monroe 35 long satin dress strapless/large bow on back female lilac/pink Medium Long
TV / Film abit10094 Marilyn Monroe 30 mid length white dress full pleated skirt female white Med/Lrg m
TV / Film abit10119/20 Marilyn Monroe 30 mid length dress full plain skirt/halter neck female white Medium m
TV / Film abit10122 Marilyn Monroe (2 off) 30 mid length dress white halter neck female white Medium m
TV / Film abit11054 Miss Muffet 25 blue/white/cotton skirt/top/mop cap female blue Large m
TV / Film abit11001 Miss Muffet 25 pink/white/skirt/ top/mop cap female pink Large m
TV / Film abit10248 Miss Muffett 25 two peice green floral/hat female green Medium m
TV / Film abit10916 Mrs Doubtfire 25 mid length dress blue spotty dress/wig male blue/spot Large m
TV / Film My Fair Lady 25 pale pink/black long dress floaty female pink/black Small Long
TV / Film Noddy 25 all one suit red top/blue trs/hat unisex multi Large all one
TV / Film abit10813 Noddy 25 red top/short trs hat scarf unisex red Medium shorts
TV / Film abit10838 Noddy (2 off) 25 red top/short trs hat/scarf unisex red Medium shorts
TV / Film abit10712 Poodle 25 female white Small all one
TV / Film abit10926 Power Ranger 25 all one jumpsuit red/white helmet male red / white Medium all one
TV / Film abit10088 Robin Hood 30 short green and red dress /long cape female green/red Medium dress
TV / Film abit11063 Robin Hood 30 dark green velvet top/trs/hat male green Medium trousers
TV / Film abit11072 Robin Hood 30 green velvet trs/top brown waistcoat male brown green Large trousers
TV / Film Robin Hood 30 short velour brown dress/tie front/hat female brown Med/Lrg m
TV / Film abit11009 Robin Hood 30 cotton grass green criss cross top/trs unisex green Small trousers
TV / Film abit11066 Robin Hood 30 green trs/green top with brown collar male green/br Medium trousers
TV / Film abit11098 Robin Hood 30 suede tunic dark green/white blouse female green Medium short
TV / Film abit10792 Robot 40 top/trs silver grey robot on front male silver Large trousers
TV / Film abit10750 Scarecrow 40 male beige Med/Lrg two piece



TV / Film Scarecrow 40 long hessian jacket/trs/hat male beige Medium two piece
TV / Film abit10758 Star Trek 35 yellow top with logo/black trs male yellow Medium trousers
TV / Film abit10774 Star Trek 35 blue top with logo/black trs male blue Medium trousers
TV / Film Star Trek 35 yellow dress with logo female yellow Medium meduim
TV / Film abit10774 Star Trek 35 red top with loge/black trs male red Medium trousers
TV / Film abit10901 Strong Man 25 light brown leopard print fur dress male light brown Large short
TV / Film Supergran 25 brown wool skirt/brown jacket/hat female brown Medium m
TV / Film abit10914 Supergran 25 multi skirt/jacket/wig female multi Medium m
TV / Film abit10798 Surgeon 25 pale green cotton top/trs back fasten male green Medium trousers
TV / Film Wilma 30 mid length white PVC dress female white Small m
TV / Film abit10889 Wilma 40 mid length dress beige PVC/leopard collar female beige Medium m
TV / Film Wilma 25 yellow tunic/mid length large bust/head unisex yellow mix trousers
TV / Film abit10889 Wilma 25 strapless velvet dress mid length female beige Medium m
TV / Film abit10775 Wilma PVC 30 female white Medium dress
TV / Film abit10799 Worzel Gummidge 30 mid length coat/pinstripe trs/w/coat/hat male black Medium trousers
uniform abit10303 1940's Day Dress 30 below knee dark green dress v neck/hat female green/black Medium m
uniform abit10306 1940's Nurse 30 pale blue cotton dress/white apron /hat female blue/white Large m
uniform abit10304 Air Force 40 pale grey skirt suit below knee length female grey Large m
uniform abit10314 Air Force 40 male jacket/trs suit/belted jacket/hat male blue Medium suit
uniform Air Force 40 fitted blue suit/button fronttrs/shirt male blue Small suit
uniform abit10308 Air Force 40 airforce blue skirt suit below knee length female blue Large m
uniform abit10479 American Cop 35 dark navy blue suit button front/badge male navy Medium suit
uniform abit10715 American Footballer 30 blue padded top/white shorts male blue/white Medium shorts
uniform abit10307 American GI 40 brown jacket/ button front/beige trs/shitr male brown Large suit
uniform abit10316 Army 30 combat jacket and trousers male combat Medium trousers
uniform abit10318 Army 30 combat jacket and trousers male combat Small trousers
uniform abit10204 Army Girl Dress 30 medium length dress button front/long sleeve female camoflage Large m
uniform abit10200 Army Girl Suit 30 two peice suit/jacket/skirt/hat female khaki Medium m
uniform Biggles 40 beige jacket fur trim /beige trs/hat male biege Medium britches
uniform abit10324 Biggles 40 dark brown jacket trimed /fur/brown trs male dark brown Medium britches
uniform Biggles 40 beige jacket fur trim/trs/hat male beige Small britches
uniform Biggles (2 off) 40 beige jacket/fur trimmed/beige trs/flying hat male beige Medium two piece
uniform abit10321 Boy Scout 40 biege shirt/motif/short sleeve/beige shorts male beige Small shorts
uniform abit10932 Burglar Bill 25 black/white top/black trs male black/white Medium top/trs
uniform abit10367 Chelsea Pensioner 50 long red coat/long sleeve/medals male red Medium m
uniform abit10313 Combat 40 male light biege suit
uniform abit10305 Day Dress 20 kaki jacket button front/below knee skirt/hat female beige Small m
uniform abit10329 Desert Rat 40 heavy dark green suit/matching trs male beige Medium suit
uniform abit10329 Desert Rat 40 beige jacket/button front/beige trs/hat female kaki Medium m
uniform abit10389 Don Estelle 30 male beige Small
uniform abit10375 Fireman 30 grey braces trousers grey waxed jacket /hat male grey Large suit
uniform abit10338 Fusilier 40 heavy dark green suit/matching trs male green Small suit
uniform abit10338 Fusilier 40 heavy dark green suit/matching trs male green Med/Lrg suit



uniform abit10334 Fusilier 40 heavy dark green suit/matching trs male green Medium suit
uniform abit10338 Fusilier 40 heavy suit dark green suit matching trs male green Small suit
uniform abit10338 Fusilier 40 heavy dark green suit/matching trs male green Small suit
uniform abit10338 Fusilier (2 off) 40 heavy dark green suit/matching trs male green Medium suit
uniform abit10353 Gendarme 40 male black Medium suit
uniform abit10353/57 Gendarme 40 navy blue jacket/silver  buttons/trs/cape male navy blue Medium trousers
uniform abit10353 Gendarme 40 black jacket silver buttons/cape/trs/hat male black Small trousers
uniform abit10548 Girl Guide 40 female navy blue Medium
uniform Grey Suit (german) 25 plain grey suit german motif/hat female grey Small short
uniform Highlander 40 black jacket/blue sash/blue tartan kilt male black/blue Medium m
uniform abit10098 Highlander 40 male green Large Long
uniform abit10098 Highlander 40 male green Med/Lrg long cloak
uniform Jockey 20 red yellow top/trs male red/yellow Small bloomers
uniform Jockey 20 pink white spot male pink Small bloomers
uniform abit10168 Judge 35 male red Medium Long
uniform abit10348 Keystone Cop 40 long mid length coat/star motif/navy trs male navy Large trousers
uniform abit10311 Land Army (1940's) 40 brown dungarees/green long sleeve shirt female brown/green Medium all one
uniform abit10343 Legionnaire 40 mid length jacket button front/trs/white hat male black Medium trousers
uniform Matron 25 navy blue overall style dress female navy Medium m
uniform Naval Jacket 40 black  navel jacket only male black Medium
uniform Naval Officer 40 navy blue suit/gold trim/trs/shirt/hat male navy Large suit
uniform Naval Officer 40 navy blue suit/trs/hat male navy Small suit
uniform Nazi 40 grey jacket only/motif male grey Medium shorts
uniform Nazi 40 grey jacket only/motif male grey/red Medium shorts
uniform Nazi 40 grey jacket only/motif male grey/green Medium shorts
uniform Nazi 40 grey jacket only/motif male grey/red Small shorts
uniform Nazi 40 matching jacket and trs/german motif/hat male black Medium trousers
uniform Nazi 40 grey jacket ony/motif male grey Small/Med shorts
uniform Nazi 40 grey jacket only/motif male grey/yellow Large shorts
uniform Nazi 40 grey jacket only/motif male green Large suit
uniform Nurses Cape 25 black mid length cape/red inner female black/red any m
uniform Police Man 25 heavy black suit/jacket and trousers/blue shirt male black/blue Medium suit
uniform Policeman 25 all one suit silver buttons/hat male black Large all one
uniform abit10310 RAF Jacket 40 pale blue suit/airforce motif/belted/trs male blue Large suit
uniform abit10310 RAF Jacket 40 small pale blue jacketonly motif male blue Small m
uniform abit10388 Regimental Ball 40 red suit gold buttons/trs male red Small suit
uniform abit10192 Ring Master 40 red tail coat/black trousers with red stripe/side male red/black Medium suit
uniform Ring Master 25 mid length cotton tail coat braided unisex red/gold Medium m
uniform abit10192 Ring Master 40 long red cord tail coat/black trs/red stripe/hat unisex red/black Medium top/trs
uniform Russian Policeman 40 dark grey suit high neck/button front/trs male dark grey Small suit
uniform Sailor 40 white top/trs/trim navy blue/trs/hat male navy/white Medium trousers
uniform abit10372 Sailor 40 all black suit zip up front/trs male black Small trousers
uniform Sailor 40 pale blue dress dark blue trim/hat female pale blue Med/Lrg short



uniform Sailor 40 all black suit heavy zip up front/trs male bkl Medium trousers
uniform abit10394 Sailor 40 all black heavy/zip up front/trs male black Small trousers
uniform Sailor (3 off) 40 white top/trs navy blue trim/hat male white Small trousers
uniform Sailor Top 20 white cotton top only/navy trim male white Medium
uniform Sailor Trousers 20 plain white cotton trs only male white Small
uniform abit10370 School Boy 40 blue stripe blazer jacker/short blue trs/hat male blue stripe Medium suit
uniform abit10192 School Boy 40 navy blue blazer jacket/short trousers/white sht male navy blue Medium suit
uniform abit10197 Soldier 40 male red/tartan Medium m
uniform Tail Coat 40 mid length coat unisex black Medium m
uniform Tail Coat 40 mid length coat male black Medium m
uniform Tail Coat 40 mid length coat unisex purple Large m
uniform abit10163 Tail Coat 40 mid length coat unisex black Large m
uniform abit10163 Tail Coat 40 mid length coat male brown Large m
uniform abit10182 Tail Coat 40 mid length coat unisex black Small m
uniform abit10189/90 Tail Coat 40 mid length coat unisex black Small m
uniform Tail Coat 40 mid length coat unisex black Large m
uniform Tail Coat 40 mid length coat unisex black Small m
uniform Tail Coat 40 mid length coat unisex rasberry Large m
uniform abit10163 Tail Coat 40 mid length coat unisex black Medium m
uniform abit10179 Tail Coat 40 mid length coat male grey Small m
uniform abit10183 Tail Coat 40 mid length coat unisex green Small m
uniform abit10199 Tail Coat 40 mid length coat unisex white Large m
uniform abit10183 Teachers Gown 40 mid length gown edge to edge unisex black Large Long
uniform abit10166 Teachers Gown Long 40 long gown edge to edge unisex black Large Long
uniform abit10663 Tramp 40 raggy green suit/string vest/top hat male green Medium suit
uniform Union Captain 40 navy blue uniform male navy Medium trousers
uniform Union Captain 40 navy blue suit jacket/trs button front/hat male navy blue Medium two piece
uniform Union Soldier 40 navy blue suit/jacet trs/button front/hat male navy blue Medium two piece
uniform abit10760 US Marine 40 jacket/trs trimmed with gold braid/hat male white/gold Large suit
uniform abit10820 US Marine 40 cream jacket/trs button front/hat male cream Medium suit
uniform abit10801 US Marine 40 plain white suit top/trs/hat male white Small suit
uniform abit10847 US Marine 40 white skirt split side/jacket button front female white Medium m
uniform WAFF 40 airforce blue jacket/skirt below knee/belted female blue Medium m
uniform WAFF 40 airforce blue jacket/skirt below knee female blue Medium m
uniform abit10371 WREN 40 navy blue jacket/skirt duoble breasted female navy Large m
uniform abit10371 WREN 40 navy blue suit/below knee skirt/button front female navy/white Medium m
victorian Bathing Belle 20 all in one below knee orange mix female orange Large all one
victorian abit10856 Bathing Belle 20 two peice red/white stripes/hat female red stripe Medium bloomers
victorian abit10864 Bathing Belle 20 two peice grey/white stripe/hat female grey Medium bloomers
victorian abit10871 Bathing Belle 20 grey/white cotton two peice/bloomers/hat female grey Large bloomers
victorian abit10877 Bathing Belle 20 blue flower cotton two peice/bloomers/hat female blue flower Small bloomers
victorian abit10879 Bathing Belle 20 twpo peice grass green plain/hat female green Medium bloomers
victorian abit10884 Bathing Belle 20 two peice dark brown/patterned/hat female brown Medium bloomers



victorian abit10900 Bathing Belle 20 two peice red/white stripe/hat female red stripe Large bloomers
victorian abit10854 Bathing Belle 20 blue two peice/bloomers/hat female blue Large bloomers
victorian abit10861 Bathing Belle 20 two peice pale pink/white stripe/hat female pink stripe Small bloomers
victorian abit10868 Bathing Belle 20 two peice pale blue with white clouds female blue cloud Medium bloomers
victorian abit10874 Bathing Belle 20 dark green cotton two peice/bloomers/hat female dark green Medium bloomers
victorian abit10877 Bathing Belle 20 blue flower cotton two peice/bloomers/hat female blue flower Medium bloomers
victorian abit10881 Bathing Belle 20 two peice royal blue/hat female blue Large bloomers
victorian abit10899 Bathing Belle 20 two peice fine blue stripes female blue stripe Medium bloomers
victorian abit10881 Bathing Belle (2 off) 20 royal blue cotton two peice/bloomers/hat female blue Small bloomers
victorian Bathing Belle (2 off) 20 all in one below knee black spot female blue spot Large all one
victorian Bathing Gent 25 tight all in one short legs and sleeve male red stipe Small all one
victorian abit10220 Lillie Langtree 40 grey satin top beaded/black skirt busstle female grey Medium Long
victorian abit10270 Parlour Maid 30 long black dress jersey full white apron/hat female black/white Medium Long
victorian Pride/Predudice 25 pale pink dress lace falls from bust female pink Medium Long
victorian abit10239 Pride/Predudice 25 pale yellow net dress falls from bust female yellow Medium Long
victorian abit10286 Pride/Predudice 25 pale blue lace dress falls from bust female blue Small Long
victorian abit10239 Pride/Predudice 25 pale yellow net dress falls from bust female yellow Small Long
victorian abit10269 Pride/Predudice 25 pale blue dress lace falls from bust female blue Medium Long
victorian abit10085 Sherlock Holmes 40 long beige check coat/waistcoat/trs/hat male beige check Large suit
victorian abit10028 Sherlock Holmes 40 male beige check Large long coat
victorian abit10085 Sherlock Holmes 40 check suit short jacket and trousers/belt/hat male check Medium suit
victorian Victorian Cape 25 purple velvet cape braided edge female purple any
victorian Victorian Cape 25 heavy velvet cape/orange check/tassles female orange any
victorian Victorian Dress 30 long cotton dress/pink floral/high neck/hat female pink floral Medium Long
victorian Victorian Dress 30 long purple dress/mesh/flowers/longer back female purple Small Long
victorian Victorian Dress 30 long pale green dress ruffle front female green Large Long
victorian abit10002 Victorian Dress 30 long floral two peice cotton high neck female pink/floral Medium Long
victorian abit10005 Victorian Dress 30 long blue dress high neck female blue Medium m
victorian abit10209 Victorian Dress 30 long grey dress high neck female grey Medium Long
victorian abit10224 Victorian Dress 30 two peice pale pink/lace trim top/tie belt female pink Large two piece
victorian abit10225 Victorian Dress 30 long grey dress high neck lace trimed female grey Small m
victorian abit10229 Victorian Dress 30 long velvet dress/beige/blue/peak hat female beige/blue Medium Long
victorian abit10235 Victorian Dress 30 long wine cotton dress/deep frill/long/sleeve female wine Medium Long
victorian abit10244 Victorian Dress 30 long orange check skirt/orange blousr/cape female orange/check Medium m
victorian abit10277 Victorian Dress 30 long dress/long sleeve dark purple female purple Small Long
victorian abit10289 Victorian Dress 30 long dress peach floral ra ra style female peach Medium Long
victorian abit10297 Victorian Dress 30 long dress /green floral/ra ra style front female light green Large Long
victorian abit10751 Victorian Dress 30 two peice top/skirt/beige/square neck/belt female beige Medium two piece
victorian Victorian Dress 30 two peice pale blue skirt/top/polyester female blue Medium two piece
victorian Victorian Dress 30 long blue dress high neck female blue Medium Long
victorian Victorian Dress 30 long pale green dress ruffle front female green Large Long
victorian abit10003 Victorian Dress 30 two peice/green velour/square neck/tie belt female green Medium Long
victorian abit10009 Victorian Dress 30 long dress /purle flowers ra ra style front female white/purple Medium Long



victorian abit10219 Victorian Dress 30 two peice long skirt/tie belt top square necl female yellow Medium two piece
victorian abit10225 Victorian Dress 30 long cotton dress/high neck/lace trim female mink/brown Small Long
victorian abit10226 Victorian Dress 30 long blue skirt/high neck blouse/blue cape female blue/check Medium m
victorian abit10230 Victorian Dress 30 long dress green floral/bustle/hat female green/mix Medium Long
victorian abit10240 Victorian Dress 30 long plain blue dress high neck female blue Medium Long
victorian abit10254 Victorian Dress 30 long dark wine cotton deep frill female wine Medium Long
victorian abit10285 Victorian Dress 30 female blue Medium Long
victorian abit10292 Victorian Dress 30 long cotton dress long sleeve/dark purple female purple Small Long
victorian abit10297 Victorian Dress 30 long dress green floral/ra ra style front female light green Large Long
victorian abit10079 Victorian Gent 30 black velvet suit long coat/black trs white shirt male grey Medium suit
victorian abit10072 Victorian Gent 30 black vellvet frock coat/velvet trs/shirt male black Medium suit
victorian abit10235 Victorian Lady 30 female burgundy Med/Lrg Long
victorian abit10293 Victorian Lady 30 female purple Medium Long
victorian Victorian Lady 30 long cerise dress long sleeve/chiffon female cerise Small Long
victorian abit10290 Victorian Lady 30 female peach floral Medium Long
victorian abit10300 Victorian Nurse 25 long blue heavy cotton/white apron/hat female blue Medium Long
victorian abit10007 Victorian Tennis 25 long blue skirt/white top high neck female white/blue Medium m
western Buffalo Bill 30 mock suede jacket/trs check shirt/hat male beige Small suit
western Cavalry 35 navy blue suit male navy Small two piece
western Chaps, Leather 50 tan leather trousers on belt unisex tan any trousers
western Clint Eastwood Coat 35 long tan mock suede coat button front male tan Large Long
western Confederate Captain 30 grey top/trs/gold buttons male grey Medium trs/top
western Confederate Soldier 30 grey top/trs/high button up neck male grey Medium trs/top
western Cowboy 35 blue check shirt/black trs/hat male blue/check Medium trousers
western Cowboy 35 black and white cow print chaps style male black/white Med/Lrg chaps
western Cowboy 35 suede waistcoat/brown check shirt/fringed trs male L/brown Medium trousers
western Cowboy 35 black/white cow print/w/coat/chaps male black/white Medium top/chaps
western Cowboy (suede/chaps) 65 black suede chaps/suede waistcoat male black Med/Lrg trs/w/coat
western Cowboy (suede/chaps) 65 suede waistcoat,chaps ch shirt male tan Large chaps
western Cowboy Jacket 25 choc brown jacket/white fringe/suede male brown Medium
western Cowgirl 25 beige mock suede w/coat/skirt/pinks check sht female beige Small m
western abit10953 Cowgirl 35 stretch trs blue tassle trim/white top female blue Medium trousers
western abit10954 Cowgirl 25 knee length dress brown/beige female choc/brown Medium m
western abit10968 Cowgirl 35 pink/whitecheck skirt/top female pink check Medium two piece
western abit10974 Cowgirl 25 cotton shirt/shirt white tassle trim female red Small two piece
western abit10952 Cowgirl 30 skirt/top black/white cow print/shirt female black/ white Medium two piece
western abit10953 Cowgirl 35 sleeveless top/fringed trousers/hat female turqouise Medium top/trs
western abit10955 Cowgirl 35 beige short trs/check shirt/waistcoat female beige/brown Small two piece
western abit10970 Cowgirl 35 blue/white check skirt/top tassle trim female blue check Medium two piece
western abit10978 Cowgirl 25 beige mock suede/mesh/blue check shirt/skt female beige Small m
western Cowgirl Shirt Only 10 red shirt/white tassle sleeves female red Medium
western abit10957 Davy Crockett 35 mock suede top/trs red neck chief/hat male Large trousers
western Dolly Parton 35 male dress large bust tassle trim male pink Large m



western Indian Brave 25 two peice top/trs/brown/braided male brown Medium top/trs
western Indian Brave 25 beige top/trs/blue/yellow braid male beige Medium top/trs
western Indian Brave 25 two peice beige top/trs male beige Medium top/trs
western Indian Brave 25 two peice top/trs light brown/braided male light brown Large top/trs
western Indian Squaw 25 two peice pale blue linnen female blue Small two piece
western Indian Squaw 25 blue linnen twopeice skt/top female blue Small two piece
western abit10972 Indian Squaw 25 mid length dress fringed female tan brown Medium m
western abit10976 Indian Squaw 25 fitted greed dress mid length female green Medium m
western abit10979 Indian Squaw 25 mid length dress fringed female beige/gold Large m
western abit10980 Indian Squaw 25 mid length dress fringed female dark brown Medium m
western abit10982 Indian Squaw 25 mid length dress fringed female brown Medium m
western Indian Squaw 25 mid length dress fringed female beige Large medium
western Indian Squaw 25 mid length dress fringed female choc brown Medium m
western Indian Squaw 25 mid length dress fringed red floral braid female biege Medium m
western abit10976 Indian Squaw 25 fitted green dress mid length female green Medium m
western abit10977 Indian Squaw 25 mid length dress fringed female beige Large m
western abit10979 Indian Squaw 25 mid length dress fringed female tan Large m
western abit10981 Indian Squaw 25 mid length velvet dress fringed female green Large m
western Indian Squaw (2 off) 25 mid length dress fringed female brown Medium m
western Jessie (Toy Story) 35 sleeveless top/trousers female mixed Medium top/trs
western Maverick 30 large black frock coat/gold w/coat male black/gold Large m
western Maverick 45 black suit/jacket/trs/w/coat/white shirt male black Med/Lrg trousers
western Maverick 50 dark green frock coat/waistcoat male dark/green Medium suit
western Maverick 25 grey 3 peice suit long coat male grey Small 3 peice
western Maverick 40 black frock coat velvet collar male black Medium m
western Maverick 45 plain black frock coat/white shirt male black Medium Long
western abit10937 Miss Kitty 25 long dress/split at front feather trim female red/black Medium Long
western Poncho 25 thick beige/white poncho male beige Medium m
western Poncho 25 thick grey/white poncho/hat male grey any
western Poncho 25 multi coloured poncho black/red/hat male multi any m
western Poncho 25 lightweight poncho green stripe male green any
western Poncho 25 multi coloured black/red/hat male multi any
western abit10817 Rhett Butler 40 suit long jacket/trs /waistcoat taupe/check male blue Medium suit
western Saloon Girl 35 red/blackdress short front bonned top female red/black Medium dress
western Saloon Girl 35 two peice skirt/top royal blue/full skt female blue Medium m
western Saloon Girl 35 pink satin dress/short at front/black lace female pink Medium m
western Saloon Girl 35 lilac lace dress knee length/thin straps female purple lace Small m
western Saloon Girl 35 deep purple satin short front female dark purple Small m
western Saloon Girl 35 royal blue satin/black lace/bloomers female royal blue Med/Lrg m
western abit10936 Saloon Girl 35 pale green mid length dress/bloomers female green Medium bloomers
western abit10938 Saloon Girl 35 mid length dress/sleeve/bloomers female turquiose Medium bloomers
western abit10942 Saloon Girl 35 cerise satin dress/short front female cerise Small m
western abit10944 Saloon Girl 35 red/black spotty dress corded back full skt female red/spot Ex Large m



western abit10947 Saloon Girl 35 long dress pink/black spot/large bow at back female bk/pink Large Long
western abit10948 Saloon Girl 35 large velvet dress short at front female red Large short
western abit10958 Saloon Girl 35 female black Medium short front
western abit10961 Saloon Girl 35 knee length dress red/green satin full skt female red/green Ex Large m
western abit10964 Saloon Girl 35 mid length satin dressn bloomers/red/gold female red/gold Medium bloomers
western abit10966 Saloon Girl 35 red satin dress/thin straps/up at side female red Medium m
western Saloon Girl 35 knee length dress lace thin straps female beige Small m
western Saloon Girl 35 mid length dress/black metalic trims female multi Large m
western Saloon Girl 35 short pink dress full skirt female pink Small m
western Saloon Girl 35 red/black dress/bonned at top/short front female red/black Small short
western Saloon Girl 35 black velvet dress short front frilled sleeve female black Medium m
western abit10935 Saloon Girl 35 full length gold trim sleeve female wine/gold Medium Long
western abit10937 Saloon Girl 35 long dark red dress/split up front/feathers female red/black Large m
western abit10939 Saloon Girl 35 two peice red/black net skirt/basque top female red/black Med/Lrg m
western abit10943 Saloon Girl 35 two piece royal blue/off shoulder top female royal blue Medium two piece
western abit10946 Saloon Girl 35 black/pink spot knee length sleeve female pink/spot Large m
western abit10947 Saloon Girl 35 two peice basque top ribboned/full skirt female black/pink Medium m
western abit10951 Saloon Girl 35 mid length dress royal blue ra ra style female royal blue Small m
western abit10960 Saloon Girl 35 mid length dress thin straps satin full skt female royal blue Large bloomers
western abit10962 Saloon Girl 35 mid length dress black/pink spot/short sleeve female pink/spot Medium Long
western abit10965 Saloon Girl 35 short dress mint green hitched at side female mint green Medium short
western abit10966 Saloon Girl 35 red black lace top short front velvet female red Medium short
western abit10940 Saloon Girl (2 off) 35 female black/red m/l
western abit10941 Saloon Girl (3 off) 35 mid length dress velvet short front/gold trim female red/blue Medium m
western abit10208 Scarlet O Hara 30 bright pink satin dress sleeve hooped female pink Large Long
western abit10216 Scarlet O Hara 30 satin dress nipped middle/hooped female cerise Small Long
western abit10214 Scarlet O Hara 30 red satin short sleeve belt/hooped female red Medium Long
western abit10233 Scarlet O Hara 30 long satin dress elastic middle/belt female red Large Long
western Show Girl 35 pale green/black spot nickers attached female green Small short
western abit10228 Southern Belle 35 female blue Medium Long
western abit10288 Western Lady 30 long black/white stripe dress/bustle female black/stripe Medium Long
wobbly Ali Bongo 40 all in one/ multi colured/hat unisex multi Large all one
wobbly Bathing Gent 40 all one suit orange/black stripe/hat male stripe Large all one
wobbly Belly Dancer 40 fatima purple/head peice female purple/blue Large all one
wobbly Bessie Bunter (5 off) 50 white top/grey skirt/hat platts female grey Large all one
wobbly Billy Bunter (5 off) 40 all in one/blue suit/shirt/tie/hat male blue Large all one
wobbly Bob The Builder 40 blue trs/check top/hard hat/tools unisex multi Large all one
wobbly Bobbin 40 red/yellow body/yellow cape.mask male red/yellow two piece
wobbly Caribbean Man 40 all in one multi suit hooped middle/hat male multi Large all one
wobbly Diddyman 40 all one check suit brown/hat male brown Large all one
wobbly Guard 40 navy blue all one suit/hat male navy Large all one
wobbly Jockey 40 red/blue top/ white trs male multi Large all one
wobbly Leprechaun 40 all one suit green/hat unisex green Large all one



wobbly Mexican 40 all one suit multi coloured/sombrero unisex multi Large all one
wobbly Mountie (4 off) 40 all one red suit belts/hat male red Large all one
wobbly Mr Long Body 25 cotton all in one pink/white/stripe/hat unisex pink/white Medium all one
wobbly Mr Long Body 25 cotton all in one red/white/stripe/hat unisex red/white Medium all one
wobbly Pavorotti 40 all one black suit tails/mask male black Large all one


